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Our “Whosit” Department STUDENTS SELL $23,000 IN BONDS
HONOR STUDENTS ANNOUNCED 10-Day Drive |Is

Short Of Goalj
OUR BOVSUnder trying circumstance* and 

unuxual conditions muny children 
attending school ut the Slaton 
schools made high records in their 
ntudics and deserve much credit 
for the work they have done.

Those who made such records 
are tho following:

HAST W ARD HONOR ROLL 
Those making all A ‘s in First 
Crude (Mrs. Tudor):

Shirley Ann Saage, Richard Mo- 
field, Annette Wilson, Bonnie Jean 
Boyce.
Those making all Il’s and better: 

Betty Green, Bobbie Tifferteller, 
Anita Loring, Mary Katherine 
Wells, Dwaln Hoover, Joan Hali- 
burton, Carson White, Jerry For
bes, Betty Sue Layne.
Those making all A 's in Second 
Grade (Miss Bostick):

Mary Elder, John Hogue, Naomi 
Ruth Jones, Dicky McKaughnn, 
Euclid Moore, Glen Wilson, Ewdell 
Spitaer.
Those making B's and better:

W. A. Biggs, Ruby Jo Lamb, 
Gay Osburn, I-avonzclln Cart
w righ t
Those making all A ’s In Third 
Grade (Mr*. Glasscock):

Joan Smith.
Those making B’s or better: 

Grady Lee Crossland.
Class 5B (M r. McKinnon):

No A ’s.
Those making B:

L. G. Hoover 
Class SA (Mrs. Coiling*):

No. A ’s.
Those making B:

Billy Layne, Carlton Scroggins, 
Virginia Gallegos.
Four Grade (Mrs. Gunter):
Those making all A ’s:

Barbara Jean Jochctz, Josephine 
Shepard, Arlene Tefertiller.
Those making all B'* and better or 
their lowest grade being A B: 

Mary Jo Meeks, Louise Patter
son, Junior Gartman, Manuel Go
me*. Sylvester Rocha.

W EST W ARD HONOR ROLL 
First Grade (Mrs. Meading):
A Group:

Ruble Ann Willis, Sue Settle.
B Group:

Bryan Morgan, Kmogenc W al
ton. Janice Greer, Ariio Hoover, 
Patsy Ann Elrod, Jimella Wilson, 
Wonvcr Boyd, John E. Edwards, 
Iva Simpkins, Joe Neil Sparkman, 
Bert Lively.
Second Grade (Miss W aller): 
Those making all A ’s:

Cynthia Ann Loveless, Shirley 
Janette Edwurds, J. W. Clifton, 
Joff Pate, Doris Lee Wampler, 
Kay Porter, Duane Sootcr, Gordon 
Stevens, Donald Sikes, Jo Nell Mc- 
Cnffcrty, Larry Johnston, Betty 
Golding, Jimmy Gill, Shirley Bail. 
Those making B’s or better:

Betty Lou Cheuk, Patsy May 
Holloman, Ethlyn Young. Leroy 
Patterson, Jerry Wnync Lemon, 
Dural Wilson, Peggy Joan Ely, 
Webber B. W ill tap: N '• • Ray
Wilson. Harley Gitit C. tlrbcrry, 
John Morgan, M y ra  Hit'.b Hoover, 
Ernestine Elkins, Fny.- Ruth Fine, 
Clifford Lee Elston, Loon Bostick, 
Hilly Butler, James Douglas Drew- 
r>, Grady Smith, Patsy Hickman. 
Fourth tirade (Miss Kthrl Brown):

Pupils with an Average of A :
Pnnsy Nell Sloan, Barbara Sue 

Stephens, Betty June Deul, Carol 
Lemon, Lyle Berry.
With B Average:

Hnzcl Gibson, Edwurd Willis, 
Max Wilson, Weldon Edwards. 
Fifth Grade (Mrs. Roy Boyd):
A Group:

Myra Brown, (la rk  Self, Jr., 
Phillip Morgan, Jimmy Lovclady, 
I.enu Frances Schmidt, Irene Fnrr, 
Peggy Jnnellc Bruner, Loyce 
Smith, Carl Lewis, Jr.
B Group:

Tommy Swanncr, Annabel !,owe, 
Lester Coyle, William Jones, W il
ma Jean Kenney, Jimmy Wilson, 
Joe Milton Stevens, Pat Lowrunce, 
Billy Ray Glasscock, Virginia Pate, 
George E. Young.
Sixth Grade (Miss Lilac Yeats, 
Mrs. K. S. McKinnon):
A Group:

Anna Doris Phillips, Jackie 
Goodpasture, Mnrthu Lou Ixive- 
less, Freddie England.
(I Group:

Glyndon Dawson, Jerry Love- 
lady, Albert Reed, DcEtta Pohl, 
Marionnc Suit, Bc’.h Brasfield, 
Jim Pdrter, Eugene Brown, Billy 
Joe Biggs, Nnnnn Lou Elder, 
W» J. Johnson, Johnnie Pearl 
Peebles, Irma Goregory.

Only a limited number o f peo-( 
pie attended the Texas Defense 
Guard Day Rally ut the Slaton 
High School last Tuesduy night 
when tho Drive to raise $100,000 in 
War Bond Sales ended.

A check up yesterday showed 
that $81,000.00 worth o f War 
Bonds had been sold to the people 
o f this community in the ten days 
o f the drive. Only $500.00 wortli 
were registered at tho High School 
entertainment but the Sluton 
school children covered themselves 
with glory with the record they 
et in the Drive.

The children winning prizes for 
tho greatest amounts o f bonds sold 
during the drive were:

1st prize: Peggy Ann Tudor.
2nd prize: Martha Lou Loveless. 

.3rd prize: Mary Hurra!.
4th prize: Joe Milton Stevens.
5th prize: Elizabeth Sims.
The school children sold a total 

o f $23,050.00 worth o f War Bonds 
during tho drive.

Considering the severe cold 
weather toward the latter part "of 
tho Drive and the lack o f any large 
Individual purchases o f War Bonds 
those who sponsored the Drive feel 
that the effort was more than 
worth while and expressed their 
appreciation to all o f  those who 
helped in putting the drive over.

COIORSTwo Elections 
For April Malcolm Keith Sanders, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sunders o f Sla
ton, hus been enlisted ns an Ap
prentice Seaman, Class V-5, for 
future training as a Nuval Avia
tion Cadet. He will remain homo 
on inactive duty until he is either 

The terms o f ! admitted to the new college trnin- 
Swanner and j ing program or is called to active 

pire on that { duty us a Naval Aviation Cadet 
uftcr reaching his eighteenth

W e received a large number of replies to our “Whosit" of 
last week and we would like to be able to give every one whd 
endeavored to identify the illustrations a pass. W e took the 
proposition up with Mr. Herschel Crawford, but he said he 
would like to have a few paying customers once in a while.

The first person to turn in a correct identification of all 
three persons pictured last week was Ella Fay Wheatley. The 
illustrations were of H. H. Edmondson, Miss Lois Long on the 
horse and Royal Furgeson.

This week we have a group of entertaining women, some of 
,\hom do not reside in Slaton at the present time, but will be re
membered ns women who made life more enjoyable here in the 
past. To  the first preson to correctly identify them all, we will 
give a pass to the Palace Theatre. Phone or bring your identi
fications to the Slatonite. >». (

A  recent letter from Pvt. Shirley 
Butler to his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. Butler, says that he is 
thrilled to death with his work 
and he is well and happy.Reminiscences 

Of Slaton's 
First School

B Y  ITS FIRST TEACH ER

Mrs. W. P. Splawn received a 
letter from her son, Otis, who is in 
the Navy and is station somewhere 
in the Southern Pacific.

Representatives o f the Lubbock 
County Red Cross Committee. met 
yesterday with the Rotary Club 
and explained the plans that have 
been laid to raise the quota fo r the 
W ar Fund Drive that is now in 
progress and to seek the co-opcra- 
tlon o f this cocmmunity in their 
plans.

Those who. cam* as representa
tives and who spoke before the 
Club were G. P. Kuykendall. J. D. 
HaVsol and Private Cleary o f the 
Lubbock A ir  Base.

Details’ o f what the local Com
mittee will do will be announced 
In next week’s paper.

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.— Pvt. 
James C. Caldwell, Route 1, Sla
ton, Texas, who recently entered 
military service, has arrived at the 
Engineer Replacement Training 
Center here for an intensive train
ing program in preparation fo r  
combat engineer duty.

Training will include basic sub
jects like close and extended order 
drill, manual o f arms, rifle marks
manship and combat principles as 
well os the functions o f military 
engineering— use o f tools and 
equipment, building of fixed and 
floating bridges, demolitions and 
construction of roads and ob
stacles. Soldiers go from here to 
tactical units or to special training 
or officer candidate schools.

For last wook’s article I wrote a 
list o f the names o f students that 
attended our first school, that is, 
the few I can remember. Then I 
made another much shorter list of 
those 1 thought I could recognize 
in that Whosit picture. The Sla- 
tonite got them badly mixed, so I 
will here name the ones I think I 
can recognize, designated by row 
mid position, rending from le ft to 
right.

Bottom row: 3 Harvey Austin,
11 C. C. Hoffman, 12 Beryl Hazel
wood. 13 Earl Florence;

Second Up: 3 Fny Hoffman, 7 
Francos Hoffman, 18 Theo Chnm- 
pion;

Third Up: 4 Irene Hoffman, 6 
Ruby Hoffman, 7 Vyolia Talley, 
8 Hatty Joplin, 9 Allie Ellis, 11
Estelle Ellis. 12 Roy Cleveland, 13 
Gilbert Champion;.

Top Row: 1 Robert Sledge, 4
Hugh Sowell, ft George Klnttcn- 
hoff, 8 Julian Joplin.

Top in left window: W ill Klnt-
tenhoff. A ll in right window: 
Fred Higher, Arlde Joplin and Will 
Sledge,

Ilut 32 years is n long F-**e be
tween cognition and ro-oL^ition 
and very likely I am in error, of 
which 1 beg correction and ask for 
help in identifying the other*. I 
would like to have the present 
nomes and whereabouts o f nil the 
pupils of that school,

in the summer of 1911 tho peo
ple of Slaton faced the huge pro
blem of schooling their over n hun
dred school-age children without a 
choolhousc, s ’chool district, or a 

dollar of school funds in sight. 
Perhaps the only tenbher with 
faith enough to contract to teach 
the school under those conditions 
was this writer.

1 had lived 10 years in the roun- 
; y. (mi;; t 2 years at \y" h, in 
whose district Slnton \v/  \ed.
and moved to otbr/c pail »rn
definitely that the Soutl is

(Continued To Bark Page)

How To Grow A 
Lazy Man's Garden

Weather Record W.L. Pearson New 
Manager Of The 
Power Company

According to G. II. Orr, the tem
perature fo r Mar. 2nd reached a 
low o f 14 degrees and March 3rd 
a low of 10 degrees above zero.

Ids records also show that Jan
uary o f ‘this year had only 3-32 of 
an inch o f rain, ns compared with 
1-3 inch o f rain and 1 inch of snow 
in 1942 and 1 1-32 inch o f rain in 
1941.

In February o f this year 8-32 in. 
o f rain fell, as compared to 10-32 
inch o f ruin and 1-4 inch of snow 
in 1942. In Fohrunry, 1941, 24-32 
inch o f rain fell and 1 1-2 inch of 
snow.

Sinee rationing hus descended 
upon us and it appears that those 
who do not raise n garden will 
have to Jive on bread and water, 
most o f us, including Reverend 
Pnui Stevens, have been putting 
in some thoughts on planting a 
few vegetables, that we do not 
like, only Reverend Pnul has some 
concrete plans while most o f us 
are Boating around in a fog, and 
we do mean concrete plans when it 
comes to what the minister sug
gests.

The ideu is to sub-irrigntc the 
caniens so that less water will be 
used nnd the garden get more 
moisture than watering with u 
hose will give, and nt the same 
time save the gardener many hours 
o f tedious work.

To do this economically Rever
end Stephens ha* made u number 
o f mimeograph copies o f a model 
form for sub-irrigating concrete 
tile that can be made with mater
ials that arc inexpensive and eas
ily obtainable. The tile, when pro
perly laid, will keep a garden wat
ered for several weeks and will 
keep the ground from becoming 
purked nnd hard.

Through courtesy o f the Minister 
of the Presbyterian Church a lim
ited number of these drawings, 
showing how to build the forms, 
arc available at the Slaton ("hum- 
l* r  o f Commerce office or nt the 
Slaton Slatonite and will l>e sup
plied free o f charge.

Day Of Prayer 
To Be Observed 
Next Friday

A A F  Navigation School, Hondo, 
Texas, Feb. 22, 1943.— Walter R. 
Shelby, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Shelby, of Slnton. Texas, has been 
promoted from Sergeant to S ta ff 
Sergeant nt the Army A ir Forces 
Nuy5gat.on School, Hondo, Texas.

Staff Sergeant Shelby, assigned 
to uw 8JftjL)i Navigation Training 
Squadron here nt the world's larg
est Navigation School, is an Ad
ministrative f"lerk.

Friday, March 12th, hits been 
set aside or n World Day of Pray
er by the United Council o f Church 
Women and the dny will be observ
ed in Slnton nt the Methodist 
Church.

Every person, regardless of 
faith, is .invited to visit the Meht- 
odist Church at three o’clock on 
that dny to take part in a program 
that will be presented by the 
women o f nil the Churches of 
slnton.

It's Spring, Says 
Weather Expert

Pvt. Carl E. Self, stationed in 
Itryan, Texas, is in Slaton with
Mrs. Self for the week end.

W. L. PEARSON
W. L. Pearson, who is now the 

manager o f the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co,, hus purchased the 
Milton Thomas home on South 
10th Street nnd his w ife and two 
young daughters will move to Sln
ton soon after the 15th o f March.

Mr. Poai-Ron Was local Manuger 
o f the Southwestern Public Service 
Co., in Lubbock In-fore coming 
here nnd has been in this lino of 
work for the past fourteen year*, 
having

Lubbock, Army Flying School. - 
Aviation Cadet Christopher A . 
Sutzlmch o f New York, who is in 
tho latest clnSH of cadets to arrive 
here for their final training, would 
have a hard time finding a job 
in this part o f the nlatc unless he 
changed his occupation— he was a 
bartender.

es that have just arrived, the 
women’s dress department nt 
Payne’s Rendy-to-Wenr looks like 
a Spring flower garden nnd, liko 
bees around such n garden, the 
women are buzzing uround the 
new dresses.

Mr, Payne and Miss Schramm 
ure also very enthusiastic over tin- 
many now Spring suits and cooats 
that they were able to secure. 
“ Wo did not expect to be able to 
get half as many garments us we 
receive^,’* said Miss Schramm, 
“ on account of war conditi-.-ns, hut 
the rationing has not affected 
these items yet nnd we are most 
agreeably surprised, not only with 
the number o f suits and dresses 
that we received, but also with the 
striking styles and fine quality of 
the materials.'’

Car Registration 
Starts Apr. 1st

No sooner doe* the tax payer 
ge(. one load o ff his bnnkroll than 
another storm nppoars over the 
horizon. Now it is car rcglstrntiin 
that starts on April 1st.

Those living in this vicinity can 
get their licenses at the City Sec
retary's office- Before regi 't ra
tion can be made, owners must 
submit Certificates o f till* to the- 

[City Secretary.

in many ca- 
c-f time. He 
Technologl- 

:.i) Engineer-

CO N G R A TU LA T IO N S  T O —

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Black o f 
Slide, Rt, 4, on the birth o f a son 
weighing 8 lbs., 14 oz.

Mr. and Mr*. L. T. Lewis, on the 
birth of a daughter, weighing 7 lbs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Davis of 
Portalcs, N. M., on tho birth o f 
a son weighing fi lbs. 3t4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crooks o f 
Wilston, Rt. 2, on the birth o f a 
son weighing 7 lbs. 11 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sootcr of 
Slaton. Rt. 1, on tho birth o f a 
daughter weighing 7 lbs. 2 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brake o f Sla
ton, on the birth o f a daughter 
weighing 9 lbs. 14 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. DeVault o f 
Tahoka, on the birth o f a son 
weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler o f 
Post, Rt. 2, on the birth o f a 
daughter weighing 8 lbs. 18 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith o f Slaton, 
on the birth o f a daughter weigh
ing 8 lbs. 13 oz.

Hamilton Resigns Post 
[As High School Principal

progress following pneumonin.
Lula Mae Patterson of Slaton, 

Oles Odom ami Clyde King of Post 
are now at their home* convalesc
ing following major surgery.

JorilH Ray of Slaton is doing 
nicely following major surgery.

Ruby Ruth -{locker of Wilson, 
Mrs. J. C. Key and Mr. E. S. Key 
all o f Wilson have received treat
ment fo r fractured limbs sustained 
during the past week.

Those receiving medical treat
ment were as follows:

Mrs. A . M. Wuensche, Wilson; 
Mrs. McGee Moore, Southland; 
Mr*. Paul Limmer. Wilson; Mrs! 
W. F. Leo. Post; Mr, Earl Hsire, 
Southland; Nobole Lee Simpson, 
Wilson, Rt. 4.

As an aid to farmers o f this dis
trict, Mr, A. C. Strickland, teach
er o f agriculture at High School, 
is contacting boys who are willing 
to work on farm* on Snturdny*. 
The names o f these Imys will be 
published from time to time and 
farmers who need help may get in 
touch with Mr. Stricklnnd or di
rectly with the boy*. Below is n 
partial list o f boys who arc avail
able for farm work on Saturdays. 
Additional names will be published 
as hoys are contacted.

Frank Weathered, C. J. Johnson, 
Billie Gentry, John Wesley Brown, 
James Powers, Msrlce Holloman, 
Bill Green, Eddie Lee Huff, Tom
mie Davis, B. A. Hanna, Bill Roy 
8anner.

Funeral Service 
Held Wednesday

A  grave side funeral service 
was conducted Wednesday after
noon by Rev. Ferguson fo r Robert 
Fleming, Jr., infant son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. R. E. Fleming. Robert, Jr., 
died at birth Wednesday morning 
at 8:00, at the Mercy Hospital. 
Mr. Fleming is an employee of the 
Santa Fe railroad.

promoted nn annual boxing tourn- 
iiment for Slnton that attracted 
much favorable nttention In the 
South Plains athletic activities. 
With the loss o f Coach Hamilton, 
Slaton will be without an athletic 
instructor, probably until the war 
is over.

Professor McKinnon has been 
the Principal o f the Woodrow W il
son School fo r three year* and ha* 
been swarded the promotion be
cause t>f his outstanding work at 
the Woodrow Wilson School.

County School Superintendin’* 
job. has resigned to go into the 
Army A ir Corps a* a Physical In- 
structor and is now stationed at 
Text* Technological College.

A* a football and n’.ulctie conch 

and instructor. < urrti* Hamilton 
has a State witio reputation, hav-

Athletle Coach until this 
in be was made Principal 
th 8choo1 when Roj* Boyd 
to U k « over the Lubbock

Job Printing Neatly Done.



TH E  S LA T O N  SLATONITcl

March M, at the schoolhouao. 
Evuryouo is invited.

Mis* Doris Hell Kichurdson of 
near Lubbock visited her grand
mother, Mrs. J. M. Morrison, this 
week.

Mr. Curl Miller is still confined 
to the bed ut the Abel Sanitarium 
in Lubbock, but is improving.

Charles Gentry visited Bud John
son of Lubbock Saturday.

Pvt*, l/jslcy Rodgers and Linus 
Moeller are now stationed in Wich-

nnd Mrs. II, C. Robertson, Mm. 
C. Z. Fine and Miss Vernell Camp
bell,

Mr. C. Z. Fine is 111 this week.
Rachel and Weldon Clebcrt en

tertained with a purty in their 
homo Friday night. Those attend
ing were: Cecilia and Delores
Grabber, Nndine and Juunell Hart, 
Louise, Ruht and Iinogene Gentry, 
Juanitu Cox, Vernell Campbell, 
Wyonn Wsct, Aline Perdue. Aline 
Stephens, Betty Ross Mocker, Ollio 
Ray Tucker, Billie Wells, Ella 
Faye Wheatley, Vaughn Campbell, 
Boyd, Allie Mac, and Neva Ruth 
Belcher, Andrew and Joseph Loke, 
Luther Jones, Harold Morrison, 
Martin Schuottc, Bennie Moeller, 
W. M. Joplin, Oscur, Karl and 
Howard Johnson, Fabian Stahl, 
Charles and Guy Gentry’ , and C lif
ford Ilehlen.

A nice crowd attended the sing-1 
ing nt the schoolhouse Sunday- 
night. The next singing will be on |

TH IS  WEEKS LESSON ghter, Mrs. O. K. McGan and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Allen and 
baby and Miss Audio Harris of 
Lubbock visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. llurris this week 
end.

Clyde King returned homo from 
Sluton hospital Monday.

Sgt. Calvin Klaus writes from 
Knglund, “ This is a' very beauti
ful country, even now. However, 
1 haven't seen the hardest hit area 
yet.

Theso surroundings are almost 
typical o f what one sees in a mov
ie or rends in a story book. I 
wouldn’t havo believed it i f  1 had 
not seen it myself. I only wish 
some o f my Southland friends

Here’s What Yoar 
Stamps Will Get

“Man”  is the subject of the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
ull Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, March 7.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "This peo
ple have 1 formed for myself; they 
shall shew forth my praise”  (Isiah

Some of the most widely sold 
canned goods with approximate 
weights and point values o f the 
most common sixes follow.

Peas, 1 lb. 4 oz.— liipts.
Corn, 1 lb. loz.— 14 pts.
Tomatoes, 1 lb. d oz.— HI pts.
Asparagus, l lb. 3 oz.— 14 pts.
Beans, green and wax.

1 lb. 2 oz.— 11 pts.
Spinuch, l lb. 2 oz.— 11 pts.
Peaches, 1 lb. 14 oz.—21 pts.
Pears, 1 lb. 14 oz.— 21 pts.
Sliced Pineapple,

1 lb. 14 oz.—24 pts.

offers appetiteJuring way to make the most of 
leftover meat, chicken and other hearty foods

says Dorothy GreigThe Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mury Baker 
Eddy: “ The Science o f being re
veals man us perfect, even as the 
Father is perfect, because the soul
or mind o f the spiritual man is GodFruit Cocktuil, could be here with mo now. 1 air 

having n lot o f fun. This is al 
most like a vacation.

the divine principle o f all being, 
and because this real man is gov
erned by soul instead of sense, by 
the la wof spirit, not by the so- 
culled laws of matter.”  (page 302.)

1 lb. 1 oz.—-11 
Grapefruit Juice,

2 lb. 14 oz.— 2; 
Tomato Juice,

2 lb. 14 oz.— 3i 
Tomuto Juice, PDSEY ITEMSGrape Juice,

1 qt. or 2 lbs. 
Soups, 10 1-2 oi The LovelessRuth GentrvPineapple Juice,

2 lb. 14 o z .~ 32
Mrs. A. M. Campbell returned 

from Norman, Oklahoma lust Wed
nesday, where she spent several 
weeks in the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Bill Perry. Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
are the parents o f a new dnughtcr.

Mrs. Wesley Gentry, Ruth nnd 
Irene Gentry visited Cpl. and Mrs. 
Ed Wnlthers o f Lubbock Snturdny.

Visitors in the home of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. C. Robertson Sunday were 
their dnughtcr, Virginin Ruth o f 
New Home, and Miss Lea from 
Lubbock.

Mrs. I. J. Cranfill visited her 
daughter nnd family o f Odessa this 
week end.

Mr. A. M. Campbell lo ft for 
Sengravos Sunday where he will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Mnc Weather- 
foord.

Mrs. Edd Wnlthers visited in the 
community Sunday’. She resides 
in Lubliock.

Mrs. Wesley Gentry nnd Ruth 
Gentry attended the Council in the 
Courthouse o f Lubbock Saturday. 
Mrs. Benton Paterson also uttend-

We Now Have a 
LIMITED 
NUMBER

Avocado-Chicken Salad—a salad substantial enough for main dlih of 
meal because made of chicken aid of avocado, a fruit extraordinarily 

rich in natural fat.

WHEN the weather Is cold we 
all Indulge a yen for heavy food 

and plenty of It. But once in a 
while why not break the plodding 
routine of meat, potatoes and hot 
vegetables by unexpectedly serving 
a salad as the main dish In *  meal?

Theso days, of course, green 
salads accompany many of our 
meals—os they should. But that's 
not exactly the type suggested here. 
A salad that's going to bo a main 
courso should be a substahtlal. 
filling sort of affair, made of meat, 
chicken, eggs or other hoarty food.

For example, the next time you 
hare a roast chicken, on the second 
day Instead of serving It sliced 
cold, fix it up at a main dish salad. 
It makes a grand tasting one.

You might perhaps begin the 
meal with bowls of hot savory 
vegetable soup to put everyone in 
a happy mood. Then the salad! And 
U it’s made like this one. loud will 
be the cheers from the family. 
Observe that Is made o f  chicken 
combined with avocado. Did yon 
know that avocado Is one of onr 
most nutritious traits? Well It Is 
—because it Is wondarfnlly rich tn 
natural tat—something to remem
ber la these days When onr normal

butter and meat fats are scarce.
Avocado-Chicken Salad 

2 cup« chlckm, cut In **-lnch cubes 
H cup Krench Dressing with Tomstj 
t cup celery, diced
1 cup avocado pear, diced
2 tesspoons lemon Juice
H cup salad dressing or mayonnaise 
Cut tbe chicken Into U Inch 

cubes. Pour the French Dressing 
with Tomato over the chicken, and 
let stand in refrigerator about 2 
hours, stir occasionally so that the 
dressing Is well mixed through the 
moat. Add diced celery and avo-, 
cado pear sprinkled with lemon 
juice Just before serving, then 
blend with tho mayonnaise or aaled 
dressing. Serves 8.

The French dressing used tor 
mixing through tbe chicken. to

Lubbock General Hospital *
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY IN T E R N A L  M EDICINE
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A . C. S. W. II. Gordon, M. D. •
J. II. Stiles, M.D., F.A.C.S. <o*thoi R. n. McCarty, M. D.
II. E. MAST, M. D., (U ro logy)* (Cardiology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE & TH R O AT G EN E RAL M EDICINE
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. J; • •
Bon B. Hutchinson, M. D. • L- S. SMITH. M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D., (A lle rg y ) D- Donaldson, M. D. •

IN FAN TS  AND  CHILDREN X\RArY  ATORT
M. C. Overton, M. D. M n •
Arthur Jenkins. M. D. JamM D' ' W son' M* D'
m iS TO T itirq  RESIDENT PH YS IC IA N
OBSTETRICS Wsyne Rceaer, M. D. •
O. R. Hand, M. D. * j n u . s. Armed Forces

W e Suggest That You Make Reservations easily whipped together: 
French Dressing tcifh Tomato 

1 teaspoon dry mustard 
I  teaspoon soft 
1 cup salad oil
H cup vln----
H cup coi The Posey School dismissed 

Thursday and Friday o f last week 
in order for the teachers to help 
with tho rationing. Those in 
charge o f the rationing were: Mr.

% cup condensed tomato soap 
Mix together the dry mustard Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R A Y  and RAD IU M  

School o f Naraing fully recognized fo r  credit by Univ. o f Texas

and salt Then add the remaining 
ingredients and beat with O f  
rotary egg beater onto thorough)?

and be prepared to store your Spring and Summer 

Vegetables and Fruits • -

Canning  Stgpplies may be difficult to secure later and 

our facilities are limited. Southland News
Virginia King, Correspondent

The llackbcrry women are cer
tainly living up to their commun
ity's reputation o f really doing 
things. When they learned that 
too few o f them could go to the 
Tahoka working twice a month, 
to accomplish much, they made 
plans to convert their Home Dem
onstration Club house into o Red

Nearly every express brings 
ns shipments of more spring 
tracks fashioned in style to 
bring spring into your heart 
and put that much needed 
zest into your spirit. Bright 
and colorful, flowered nr pas
tels, they have everything 
you could ask for including 
very modest prices.

From all reports. Coats are 
becoming very difficult to 
secure, however, we have 
Just unpacked a big shipment 
o f the smartest ones you'll 
probably find in a long days 
travel. Tweeds, reefers and 
fur trimmed models that are 
marvelous values. Just come

jw m v '

This is suit weather and a 
suit country. You’ll get the 
most wear and value from the 
ones >ve are showing includ- 
Ing trim blue, blacks, tweeds I f  
and sport styles. Come snug- .A —  
gle into a few and see how ,Vh_ 
well they fit and how low (If 
our prices are. -Ill

We Are Thoroughly EquippedWe Know 
A L L  

Makes of 
Tractors

Our expanded piece goods 
department is most Inviting. 
The many colorful new de
signs in spring materials 
will interest every woman 
who enjoys sewing.

Our spring showing o f un
dies, blouses, gloves, millin
ery, bags, hose and all other 
personal things will please 
you from every angle, In
cluding price.

W e Give Reliable 
ELECTRIC SERVICE

to make repairs on all kinds of FA R M  EQUIP

M ENT— Our long experience and careful attention
ELECTRICAL
A PPLIA N C E S

Radios Repaired nnd Re
built—Tubes tested Free 
—  Estimates Cheerfully 
Given.

M A R R IO TT  
ELECTRIC SHOP  
rhone 287 —  135 N. »th

will insure you best performance

SARTAIN
3 Blocks North of Square on Highway

P A Y N E ’S
— I

Ready - To - Wear
i

* »
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas 

SLATO NITE  PUBLISHING CO.

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1027

Entered as second class mall mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON. Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
D ISPLAY ADVERTISING  —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usunl discount,

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
10c per line o f Five Words, net 
To Agoncies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF TH A N K S —  50 cents.

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
sirs, (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
office). 5 cents per line.

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

1 C *

NOTICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upp*t the 
reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns o f The 
Slatonite w ill be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  AD VANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s - $1.54
Outside these counties____$2.04
Beyond 4th Postal Z on e____ $2.25

I here seems to be quite n division 

of thought us to whether it is best to turn 

the back yurds into poultry pens nnd let 
the neighbors eat the chickens when they 

get Inrge enough to stray off the premis

es or to plant »  garden and let the bugs 

ent it up. My next door neighbor, Leon
ard Hurrul has gone into the poultry line. 
1 will feed my shnre of bugs nnd I have 
a suspicion that E. R. Lcgg, who lives a- 
cross the street, is going to come out bet
ter than either of us by paying rcul mon
ey for his vegetables nnd poultry this 
summer.

__ ¥___¥___¥

With conditions ns they are. I have 
figured that potntoes, pole beans and on
ions would be about the right things to 
plant. Up to date I have not eaten two 
pounds of dried beans a year and would 
not have been broken-hearted if I had 
not consumed any. I like a few onions 
boiled when my stomach is in perfect 
working order and am very fond of po
tatoes. Now I have discovered that po
tatoes arc very difficult to raise in this 
country and if my garden turns out to 
be a success only on beans and onions 
nnd the rationing gets ns strict as reports 
say it will, then prospects seem very 
gloomy for my expanded belt line; only 
onions and beans when I want a T-bone 
steak and potatoes, and 1 blame it nil on 
a screw ball nnmed Schicklcgruber who 
gave up his career massaging barns with 
a paint brush and took charge of Ger
many.

¥ ___¥ ___¥ ___» ___¥

Scientists, who claim to have made 
a thorough study of animal life, will tell 
you that dogs do not have the power 
of co-ordinated thought, hut Lee Tudor

says thnt 'Tiny*, whose ullegiance is div
ided between himself nnd J. W . Buchan
an. has shown on innny occasions that she 
has the power to do some heavy thinking, 
in fact, along in the first part of the win
ter she did something that is beyond the 
power of men und equal to the intuition 
of women.

The occasion was when Uncle Buck 
was taken ill and was taken to the home 
of E. R. Childress to recuperate. Tiny, 
who made the daily rounds with Uncle 
Buck went to his living quarters on Texas 
Avenue nnd scratched on the door, when 
the door was not opened, she went to the 
Mayor s office in the City Hall where Un
cle Buck visits quite often, then to the 
Post Office and to Teague’s Drug Store. 
Later in the day. Tiny showed up at the 
Childress home. Just how she discover
ed that Uncle Buck had been moved to 
that residence, no one knows, for he had. 
not been in the habit of making frequent 
visits there.

That Tiny’s affections are not mis
placed was demonstrated last week when 
one of the old timers poked Tiny a couple 
of times with his walking stick. "Just 
poke that dog one more time," warned 
Uncle Buck, "and you’ll huve me to 
whip."

Tiny pays duty calls daily on Lee 
who raised her1 from a puppy, but her 
heart belongs to "Uncle Buck".

¥ ___ ¥ ____¥ ___ ¥ ____¥

Here is a letter that very effectively 
speaks for itself. It was written to a type
writer company:

"Gxntlmxn: W x  hxrxby wish to ac- 
knowlxdgx r*cxipt of your shipmxnt of 
onx oof your xxtra-spxcially quixt typx- 
writxrs. Howxvxr, upon opxning thx 
shipmxnt, wx found that for thx timx

bxing wx shall bx sorxly handicappxd. 
In gxnxral, thx typxwritxr is in pxrfect 
mxchanical condition xxcxpt for onx dx- 
tail. Through somx xrror of ussxmbly, 
thxrx sxxms to bx a rathxr xmbarrassing 
ommision— thxrx is no lettxr on thx mac- 
hinx for’x', thx fifth Ixttxr of thx alpha- 
bxt. Will you plxasx bx so kind xither to 
sxnd us anothxr machinx, or havx this 
onx sxrvicxd as soon as possiblx. Sin- 
cxrxly, Xric Wxlls, prxidxnt, Thx Xxcxl- 
sior Xxprxss Co."

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Well, Isn’t It?
An emergency is a state of excite

ment in which everybody is supposed to 
remain calm.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Quite often I hear some one say that 
when the thermometer gets down close to 
the nothing stage, that it is too cold to 
snow and I always think, on such occas
ions, of the motion pictures I saw of the 
Byrd Expedition to the South Pole. Most 
of the photography was made in snow* 
storms, and according to Admiral Byrd, 
who explained the scenes, the thermome
ter seldom got ns high as 20 degrees be
low zero. There may be some reason why 
snow usually falls in this country when 
the thermometer is somewhere between 
freezing and about twenty degrees above 
zero, but I’ll bet that you would have a 
tough time making the German soldiers 
who have been spending the winter in 
Russia think that the weather ever gets 
too cold to snow.

¥___¥___¥___¥___¥

On days like last Tuesday my mind 
goes back to the days when I attended 
school in a small town in North Texas. 
There was no such thing as heating a 
school or a home with natural gas, wood

or coal stoves did the job and the school 
boys had to bring in the fuel. Both boys 
and girls wore long handled underwear 
and the queer knots and bumps that 
showed up under the cotton ribbed 
stockings made us look like we should 
ull be in the crippled children’s home. 
Everyone had the sniffles all winter long 
and coal dust and dirt would get buried 
so deep into the skin on my hands that 
my mother would capture me ever so 
often nnd scrub my hands until they look
ed like first grade hunks of beef roast. 
There were very few things put up in cans 
nnd fresh vegetables and fruits were on 
the market only in the seasons when they 
ripened. The few oranges 1 got then were 
so sour that 1 wince even now when I bite 
into one regardless of how sweet it may 
be.

Nearly every one planted a garden 
and most every one had a cow, some 
chickens and a great many owned a horse 
and buggy. Folks in those days would 
have given a horse laugh to the rationing 
board and if the war planners get to fud
dling around too much they will work j  
themselves out of a job, for a few good* 
gardens this summer will put a big part 
of us where it will hardly be worth while 
to go get a rationing book on canned 
foods, in fact a lot of the farmers around 
here arc buying canned goods who have 
more home canned fruits and vegetables 
on their pantry shelves than they will 
consume in several years, they are just 
buying the rationed stuff because thq 
government has put a premium on it  
Perhaps the progress we have made has 
made us more dependent upon modem  
innovations than we should be, and a 
step backward might be worth consid
ering.

5881
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sermon - -
A Test of Sonshlp

By the Rev. Ralph E. Stewart. 

Associate Director of W M 81. Chi
cago. ■

Jesus, said. “ Verily, verily, I 
say unto thee, Except a man be 
bom again, he cannot sec the king
dom of God.”  'John 3:3|. Since this 
is true, how important it is thnt 
we know whether we have been 
born again. How cun wc know if 
this great miracle has taken placo 
in our lives?

First o f nil, have we obeyed our 
Lord’s command to receive him? 
We rend in John 1:12 thnt to "ns 
ninny ns received him, to them ho 
gave the right to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe 
on his name." I f wc hnve done this 
— if we have committed ourselves

to Him— God says wc have tho 

right to be called His children.

In the second placo, wo can test 

our relatioship to God by our ex

perience considered in the light of 

His Word. Let us look at I John.
Arc we overcoming the world? 

"Whosoever is born o f God over- 
conicth the world" |5:4|.

Arc we practicing sin? 
"Whosoever is bom o f God doth 
not commit ]prncticc| sin" (3:0). 
The present tonsc o f the verb de
notes progressive or continued no
tion. It  docs not teach that the one 
begotten of God never sins in n 
single net, but that he docs not 
make a practice o f sin. Weymouth 
translates it, “ No one who is n 
child of God is habitually guilty 
o f sin. A God-given germ o f life 
remains in him, nnd he cannot 
habitually sin— beenuse ho is a 
child o f God.”  Then he adds. “ By

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITUR E M O V IN G

-------------------- Daily Truck to Lubboik

Common Carrier 
Permit 2034

—  Specialized Motor 

Permit 13225

this wc can distinguish God’s chil
dren and the devil’s children.”

Arc we practicing righteous
ness?
“ Every one that docth righteous
ness is born of Him’ ’ 2:29); Here 
again Weymouth says, “ Be ns- 
sured that the mun who habitually 
acts righteously is a child o f God.”

Do we love all other Christians ? 
"Beloved, let us love one another: 
for love is o f God; nnd every one 
thnt loveth is born of God, and 
knoweth God"

Can we measure up to these 
scriptures? I f we can, then we can 
he sure o f u vital relationship be
tween God and us. We can indeed 
call God our Father and he as
sured that He will call us His sons

and daughters.
But if wc cannot say that God’s 

requirements are met in our ex
perience, let us confess our fa il
ures |I John J:9|, and ask for pow
er to nhldo in Him, “ that when Ke 
shnll appear, we may have confi
dence .and not be ashamed before 
Him at His coming" |I John 2:28).

. . . —  V ---------

LEGAL NOTICE

Edna Mae Brown and Oleta 
lR>wn Beck having been operating 
Brown’s Hut Shop at 1014 Broad
way. I.uhhock, Texas, have dis
solved partnership, said partner

ship having been dissolved on the 
14th day o f November, 1942 and 
the said Edna Mae Brown is now 
the sole owner o f Brown’s Hat 
Shop, 1014 Broadway, Lubbock, 
Texas, and assuming all debts lr. 

the past and future.

Edna Mae Brown

AT FIRST 
S4CM0FA

*66 TABLETS. SALVE NOSE MOTS

ifii Australia 
Outsells All Other

COUGH
MEDICINES

Ask Yourself Why?
Ouckley't CAN AD IO L M ixture now on

Irritations. Buckley's is by fs r  the Urgetr 
m ed ic in e jn  all w intry C i

___..._____ _ Jla, Ni ■ ■  ' ■
land, e tc .. Its the

In  Australia
. iclna In all w intry Can- 
New Zealand, Newfound- 

Taka

a flash on coughs dua to colds or Bronchial

'
I

1 4 . ____  . . .  the same story.
couple ot doses— feel Its quick powerful 
effective action spread thru throat, haad 
and bronchial tubes— starts at once to 
loosen up thick choking phlegm, soothe raw 
membranes, making braathing easier. Get 
Buckley's 6 k N A D I0 t  M ixture today.

Teague’s Drug Slore

For Livestock 
and Poultry

The health and value of 
your farm animals de
pends on the care you give 
them. Keep them free of 
storms, disease and in
sect* with our tested und 
approved vaccines and in- 
sectides. It's a patriotic 
duty to keep livestock in 
the best of health, ns well 
as profitable!

Wo have a complete as
sortment o f disinfectants 
nnd health aids.

CITY DRUG STORE
Cutters Vaccines LeGenr Poultry Remedies

Job Work Neatly Done At The Slatonite

D O N ’T  STR UG G LE

with cold, hard water,

when you can come here 

and wash with

SOFT,
HOT

WATER
IN A N  EASY  RUNNING .”

WASHING MACHINE
A ll of our equipment is kept in good condition and you 

get your work done in a jiffy at

BOSTICK’S
(UelpySelly) LAUNDRY

I
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Everybody Enjoys
Receiving Personal Stationery

We Offer 100 Sheets of Fine
H a m m erm ill Bond B oxed  
PAPER and ENVELOPES

in White, Gray and Cafe Colors— With Name 
Printed For -----

Not Printed 
$2.50 per Box
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S. V. tiVcgg, Professor Powell, Si
ma Brown, T. H. William* anil 
1*. L Williams,

Tin* floffun o f thi> member* of 
the colore.l Church I*. “ I f  Hitler 
win*, the Churches lose."

the Baptist Church here In Slaton 
bought sir.0.00 in War '«»». ’.*- 
week to aid in the War Bond 
Drive that ended Inst Tue* ■■ 
night. i

The Den com* who were active in 
the Drive wore Oran Johnson,

an Henry, Charles Smith an Dizzy, 
Rita Quigley, John Intel, Olive 
BJakeney, Vaughtn Glaser, Maude 
Kburne.

^ O C K D T B O O K  
©WLEDCE *•JOIN THE ATTACK ON TOKYO

Itcd Skelton does plenty o f sus
pecting, gets himself lynl Ann 
Rutherford into thrilling and hil
arious predicaments, and solves a 
murder mystery amid howls of 
mirth in “ Whistling in Dixie/’ to 
be shown at the Palace Theatre 
prevue Saturday night, Sunday 
and Monday.

Skelton once again portrays the 
character o f Wally Benton, “ The 
Pox," which he first executed in 
“ Whistling in the Dark," with 
Ann Rutherford us his fiancee.

YOURSELF!
„ ^ E v e r y  person in America may 

r - j^ — 1 _ _  not fly over Tokyo, but every
I 'V r ^  one’s dollars can help produce

the bombing planes that do!

You, you, you, can join the attacks on Tokyo by saving 
at least 10% of your pay in War Bonds—by joining your 
company’s pay-roll savings plan today or going to your 
local bank or post office and buying War Savings Bonds

\ 15-1 v  M  J n e* o A S -A N D -R ja n m -S A v iu e  c a r  i s  b e i n g
MACK FDR WAR VWRKCRS. A  FOUR DOOR SEDAN \S CUT IN 
HALF. AN D  A  SIX-FOOT EXTENSION INSERTED \N THE M lPPLE

They get Skelton and Miss Ruth
erford into a cellar in the fort and 
turn on a stream of water to drown 
them. The sheriff then deserts his 
partner and flee* with tho gold. 
However, Skelton and his fiancee 
manage to escape, there is a chase, 
more excitement, and more laughs.

Skelton is at his funniest, and 
Guy Kilibee, a* a bibulous judge, 
adds ore laugh*. Miss I.ewis plays 
her role convincingly und Bancroft 
and Whtincy are property menac
ing. Itugs Ragland is comical in 
a dual role.

Remember you can start buying War Bonds by buying 
War Stamps for as little as 10c and that you get a $25 
War Bond (maturity value) for only $18.75. Mercy Hospital

vONDUCTKD BY SISTERS OP MKHt'Y

adventures o f Bing and Bob, a 
ile of stowaways, who are ship- 
iked on the coast o f unsuspect- 
Morocco. In order to have 
ey with which to pay a dinner 
Bing sells Bob to a native for 
hundred dollars.

Movie Reporter t NATIONAL PAfiX 
NO FORt’.SVJ AtAXC 

Nv-ARLY HALF O? IN  
PACIFIC NORTH VLT

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. Elbert Loveless 

Dr. W . E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless

AIRPORT REPAIRS AND ROAD PATCH 
CAN Cd COMPACTED QUICKLY WITH 

. THIS NCW HIGHWAY ROLLER WHICH 
\  IS EQUIPPED WITH RETRACTABLE 
. \  PNEUMATIC TIRED WHEELS , 

x  FCR. QUICK MOYOMFNT /
, X  from  one place to /  

n  ’C X  ANOTHER

The boys are whooping it up at j ing 
tii£ Paluce Theatre as only they I mon 
can. “They" being Bing Crosby bill, 
and Bob Hope, movie patrons are j two 
in  fo r the time of their movie-go-1 
in g  lives Tuesday, Wednesday and j There’s no doubt about the fact 
Thursday. Bing and Bob are to j that Henry- Aldrich is growing up. 
b e  seen there with lovely Dorothy | (B , problems seem to be more ma- 
Lnmour, in Paramount’* newest j ture than they were. In other 
and funniset “ Road" picture with I words, what happens to him could 
music, "Road to Morocco,” . j happen to anybody . . . but it

"Road to Morocco," the succes- 1 shouldn’t! 
sor and topper to "Road to Zanzi- i, ||cnry-s newest misadventure, 
b a r ,"  which followed on the heels parftm0Unt’s "Henry Aldrich, Ed- 
° f  “ » »ad to Singapore.”  tell* of ito r«  is liuo nexl Friday and Sat-

................. j urday at the Pulacc Theatre and
A n a r n e  H j H  it i* said to be the best o f the Al- 

■  ^  ‘  t C  R O T S  i dnch films. In it Henry’s |>ro-

IAKNTAL SFRGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howardfl i/ i ia iflfo u liu 4 f. W ith

WAR BONDS
<3lX MILE5 OF WIRE OF 

VARIOUS GIZE5 AN •> TYPES 
ARE USED IN THE 

> CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
FOUR-ENGINE. LONS-RAN5S. 
FLYING FORTRESS &OM6eR

-fUe SENSITIVE NOSTRILS 
o r  A  CAMEL ENABLE 
HIM TO DETECT THE 
PRESENCE OF WATER 

SEVERAL MILES AW Ay This Advertising Sponsored by

Msny of the women of the Wom
en's Auxiliary Army Corps are al
ready overseas serving In various 
capacities to help win the war. The 
'.VAACS go through a strenuous 
training to (It them for the arduous 
duties they must perform.

Members Of Negro , 
Church Buy Bond

Under the direction of Reverend 
M. H. Haywood, pastor o f the 
Mount Olive Baptist Church, to
gether with the Deacons o f the 
Church, the colored members o f

Santa Fe Reports
on its first year of war operation

Crowded Trains Our passenger traffic 
volume was up 102 per cent last year as com
pared with 19< 1. Gasoline rationing, in our 
territory, w ill Increase that volume even more 
this year.

The Santa Fc must handle this additional 
load with its present passenger cars, as no more 
cars will be built during the war.

Late Trains In these days o f

A uniform for a WAAC, complete, 
costs approximately $170.00. The 
quartermaster's department must 
provide thousands of them. Your 
purchase of War Bends helps pay 
for these uniforms. Invest at least 
ten percent of your income in War 
Beads every payday through e Pay. 
rail Savings plan at your office or 
factory._______u. S. T rw r*  Drlirtmtnt

unprece
dented passenger volume it is not always pos
sible to maintain schedules with on-time reg
ularity . . .  and since military trains have the 
right-of-way over everything else, they often 
cause our regular passenger trains to be
delayed.

At msny stations along the line, mail and ex
press are heavier than in normal times—and 
take longer to load. This is another reason

During 1942, Santa Fe 
moved 79 percent mere 
passenger-miles...and 
122per cent m art freight 
ton-miles...than in 1918, 
during World War I.

And a ll th is was 
done with 26 per rent 
/ewer locomotives than 
wc had in 1918. 
-These figures ind i

cate the greatest vol
ume o f  business wc 
have ever handled.

They also indicate 
why you may have ex
perienced some diffi
culties and inconven
iences in traveling or 
shipping by train dur
ing the past year.

We Have Just Received 
Shipment Of why trains are delayed.

Car Shortage Special troop trains are
becoming almost routine on the Santa Fe. In 
just one case, wc moved an entire division from 
one camp —and it took 55 complete trains to

FRESH Every Day 
Your Grocer- --

Delivered
handle the men and equipment.'

We must also keep our passenger cars in
constant scr\ice to handle the increased traffic 
all over the line. For this reason, wc cannot 
always concentrate extra cars at anyone point.

Freight Cars Due to the submarine men
ace and the diversion o f freighters to other 
services, almost all o f the intercoastal freight 
tonnage formerly handled by ahips through 
the Panama Canal was hauled by the railroads

AUNT BETTY  
B R E A D

This brought about an unusually heavy de
mand for Santa Fe freight cars . . .  increased 
considerably the average length o f  haul. .  : 
and occasionally caused delays in delivering 
empty cars at some loading points. It also in
dicates Santa Fe has many busy months ahead.

Keep ’Em Rollin’t Please remember 
there's only one thing wc want to do user* than 
keen train* on time and supply cars as prom
ised—and that's keep troops ami war freight

can always b «  depended upon to be delicious and appe
tizing because it is made here in SLA TO N  and delivered 
in quantities your Grocers require - - - and don’t forget

We have Hot Do-Nuts Daily at
and suggest that those who wish to make purchases, do  

so N O W  - - - This stock will not last long, and more will 
be hard to get

on their wartime schedule. And wc know that'V

Your Slaton 
Gift Head- 

quarters

Your Santa 
Fe Watch 
Inspector \

.iiiuiiiiiiiiii!

For up-to-the-minute transportation 
information, call your local

Santa Ft Agtnt
SLATON BAKERY
B A R N E Y  W ILSO N, Baker and Proprietor

y P la t l tH  t  J e w tli
SLATON , TtXAS

Why dots Unde Sam want you to p u t money 
into W ar Bonds—
_ _  Jo p a y  fo r  equipping our figh tin g  forces? 

to help keep prices down? 
to g ive you  extra money after the war?

!■  | f  you p u t $3 into W ar Bonds, how much do 
you get back—
___ $3.00? ___ $3.50? ___ $4.00?

■ Why are W ar Bonds the world's safest investment 
fo r your money?

t r  , . 3 you put into War Bonds you get $4 back when the
bonds mature! And how those extra dollars mount up! Look 
at this:

You hny a War Horn/ today at $18.75. In 10 years you gel $25.00.
Yea buy a War llorui today at $37.50. In 10 yean yon get $50.00.
You bus a War Bond today at $13.00. In 10 yean yon get $100.00.

Union Compress & Warehouse Co.

A War Bond is a “ promise to pay” backed by the strongest 
government in the world. You can’t get any better security!
You cau’t lose your money. It can't be stqlen. E v en  i f  the  Bonds are
[lost or (' d, you get *»v«-rv r  >nny back. For every Bond is 
registered at tuc i  xcajury Dcy*iu**«uil

# % «  Check all three! The money you fend in War Bonds works 
bard— for the government and you! It helps pay for victory, helps 
k e e p  p r ic e s  A - ' 1 «t c o w t  b a rk  udth fa**rest!

Pember Insurance Agency
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Personals

-  CLl
0. Z. Ball returned Wednesday 

from Gainey, Kansas. lit- was ac
companied home by his daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Perdue, whose husband 
lias gone to Cambridge, Muss., 
where he is an F.nslgn in the Navy.

Mrs. J. W . Ward will left yet>- 
torduy for San Angelo, to be with 
her son, Sgt. J. B. Ward, who is 
ill in the Post I upiinl there.

Mrs. I*. M. \\ veaUey and Fern 
sjpent Wednesday n post with Mrs. 
Wheatley's dntigl er. Mrs. 1|. D. 
llallmun.

Miss Nnydienm hnith has just! ( 
returned from m« et in Dallas.

George Allen M r, from Dal- j 
lus, vjaitod in the -. It. Johnson! t 
home over the wool -mi. I ,

Mrs. Ixuiise Ham i of Oklaho- t 
mu City, visited Mr id Mrs. W. J, 
Klattcnhoff thin pa week.

Sunday guest o f r and Mrs. 
Tom Settle wus Mi j Idji 11. Le- 
Dioyt from Neb rusk who is with

Lieutenant Gardner Is Guest Of 
Society Of Christian Service

Pioneer Club 
Ho Meeting

The Woman’s Society o f Chris F  
tian Service met in the home of 
"Mrs. Allen Ferrell Monday after
noon at 3 o'clock. The meeting 
was called to order by 
Gordon. A prelude of hy 
offered on the piano by Mrs. For 
fell. It wus follow’d by a vocal 
solo by Mrs. I/. A. Ilnrrul. Mrs.
Gordon gave a short devotional.
She introduced the guest s p e a k e r , „
, . , , ,, , . . roll ca l by niuii ng the lexua Gov
Lieutenant Gardener, member of | . . ...

Mrs. It. A. Singer wus hostess 
to the Daughters of Pioneer Study 
Club lust Monday evening at R:OU 
o’clock. Members answered the

tlie Woman’s Army Auxiliary i 
jrps.

Lieut. Gardener told o f the dut- | 
ics and responsibilities o f n WAAC. j 
Riie also cited the shortage in the 
number who have volunteered for 
tins organization. She is touring 
Texas and other state?, makijig 
talks to women’s organizations, 
iil-pealiug for volun/er-.

A fter the meeting was adjourn
ed, refreshments were served.

General Foods Corpt ion.
Mr. and Mr*. A. ,-s»el visited 

with their son, Julian, and with 
Mr. Kcsscl’* brother und hi* fam
ily. Norton Kessel, in Roswell, N. 
M „ last week end.

/ S  v Mrs. C. C. Hoffman i* in Tahokn

The table wus laid with a lace 
cloth. Thu nvnterpiece consisted! 
o f carnations, carrying nut a patri-; 
otic motif throughout the flower* j 
and refreshments. Mrs. R. G. 
Loveless presided at the silver: 
service.

^hts ween wttn her mother, Mrs. 
yV. D. N’cvils, who is ill.

Mrs. Tenny Munguem, mother 
o f Mrs. John Barry, is in the Lub-

Twenty members were served, j 
with two guests, Mrs. R. M. Cham-1 
pion anil Mrs. Bill Davis.

W. S. C, S. will not meet lu-xt j
i) bock Sunituriuin, where she under

went an operation Tuesday morn
ing. She is recovering rapidly.

Monday on account o f the Week j 
of Prayer starting Friday, Mar. 12. -

emors in order. Wrapping pack
ages for the Pod Cross was dis
cussed and thu suggestion wan 
made that Mrs. Douglas, from J 
Lubboick, be invited to demon
strate wrapping packages.

Mrs. J. P. Hiiliburton gave a tall; j 
on "Texas Heroes in World War j 
I I” . Mr*. Melvin Tudor talked on j 
"Mexico--laiiid o f the Mayans," j 
and Mrs. James Collins gave a talk 1 
on "Interesting Facts o f Cuba".

Refreshments were served to J 
Mcsdunics Max Arrunts, O rec; 
Glasscock, J. P. ilaliburton. liar- I

W IN  ONE S. S. CLASS  
MEETS IN LEGG  HOM E

Win One Glass if the M. E. 
Church met Friday afternoon at 
3::00 in the home o f Mrs. E. R. 
liOgg. A business meeting wus 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
G. M. Harlan. The class sang, 
“ Near The Cross’’.

Mrss. W. W. Jones led the devo
tional on the 23rd Psalm. Mrs. 
L. W. Smith and Mrs. II. C. Gordon 
sang “ For Others’’. Mrs. Pinkston 
led the prayer.

Salad plates were served to Mc»- 
dumes G. L. Sledge, G. M. Harlan, 
L. W. Smith, Geo; Taylor, J. D. 
Barry, W. W. Jones, II. C. Gordon, 
J, T. Pinkston, Joe Walker, and j 
one visitor, Mrs. S. W. Clark of 
Post. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. D. Barry.

. . . . . .  V . . .  —
JOLLY QU ILTIN G  CLUB  
H AS MEET W E D N E SD A Y

Mrs. W. P. Florence was host
ess Wednesday for the Jolly Quilt- J 
mg Club. One quilt was quilted. 
A cover dish luncheon was served 
at noon.

Members attending were Mes- 
dames J. W. Scott, J. W. Ward, 
J. M. Burton, E. E. Wilson, Stella 
Shelton, H. H. Edmondson, C. C. 
Wicker. Bon Mansker. Two guest* 
were present, Mrs. W. T. Slaugh
ter. Mrs. Wurd’s mother, and Miss

W ITH  OUR M E N ---------

(Continued from Page 1)

da ie lu id

mon Thompson, Melvin Tudor. j.i rre|i S ingletary, sister of Mrs.

guests* 
Mm. W.

the home 
Spluwn.

V . .

Sudan, were in Slaton over the 
week end visiting their parents,
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Ferguson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wilson.

Mr*. P. V. Burn returned to Have your prescription* filled at I 
her lionic at Fort l.iuderdale, Fla . TEAGUE’S DRUG STORK by a, 
after visiting her father, Allan j registered pharmacist.
Payne.

Mrs. II. G. Green, of Vega, visit
ed her brother, Allan Payne, over 
tho week end.

Mr. und Mrs. Charlie Splawn 
and children of Abilene usd Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Solawn and ehil-

Ten per cent of your Income 
oS In War Bonds will help U 
OP build the planes and tanks 
JjL that will Insure defeat of Hit- 
% ler and hls Axis partners.

Myrtle Teague, Mary Lee Thomp- j 
son, Mary Watkins, Nuydiciine I 
Smith and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Miss Naydienne Smith.

FORREST BIBLE STUDY.

Tho Forrest Bible Study will ] 
meet at 3:30 p. m., Tuesday, at the 
Methodist Church. Mem. v 
1 J no. 3:1. 2.

Lcshoa: Studies in the Book of
Leviticus, Chapter* 25-27, YEARS.

1. Describe the Year o f Jubilee.
2. What did God nay would la

the consequence to His people if 
they would observe nil these laws? 
What if they disobeyed the laws?

3. What arc the three most con
spicuous types o f Christ in Leviti
cus?

point of :

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs.

BRING O LD  CLOTHES  
TO  RED CROSS ROOMS

Chairmen fo r ;
E j l  B fr ^ n e M
rJK H  H K fU  Mnndnv. Mr*.

,, Dick Ragsdale
V „ ,1 M a

f i t*  Tuewiay. i
Mrs. H. A. Hanna ! 

and Mis. J. M. Hannah; Wedm-s- 
uuy, ilr * . C. L. runnel uitti Mr*. I 
Bessie Donald.

. . — V . . .

Cub Scouts 
Meet Monday

Cub Scoy!* meet next Monduy 
at K p. m., at the High School. All 
parents are urged to be- there. Mr. 
B. L. Pritchard will take W. T. 
Cherry's place us Ctibmuslcr.

i the mpst | 
ifnel fudge.

To her loving Mammy and Pappy 
she is known, on approximately al* I 
termite days, as "Angel" and “ You | 
devil child". It was on her devil- i 
child days that Rosebud tied the I 
knots in the shirts that Mummy hud | 
taken in for washing, and pour, d the 
whole of the vanilla bottle into the 
lamb stew, Just, ehc said later , 
through bitter tear*, to "flavor it up 
sonic” .

On her angel days Rosebud is 
equally Imaginative even if a more 
restful occupant of the little shads 
down on Vinegar Hill Onee when 

Mummy was out 
doing day work, 

ylT . M Rosebud got 8
wave of cleaning 

•f& g ,ro. fover and scoured
TV na every pot and pan 
k i ) in the kitchen SO
¥  IdTC A S T f i  that they lilerally 

J  r a  V -3 "listened. Anoth* 
er day, left alone,

*  she tidied up
md Pappy’s room to suetV 
pplo-pie order that it was 

before Poppy could find on 
undershirt.

Rosebud is a great reader of the 
newspapers. Mammy and P.appy | *t.u 
don’t take one, but there arc plenty 
of perfectly good newspapers blow
ing round Vinegar Hill. It was out 
of one of them that Rosebud got her 
idea for spending Uic ten cents th* 
Bunny had put under her pillow the 
night her tooth came out, Alter break- 
fa* Rosebud disappeared down 
the Hill and reappeared soon alter 
with a beautiful tcn-ccnt War Stamp 
pasted (Irmly into a brand-new book 
with neat little squares for more 
(tamps. She displayed her invest
ment to Mammy " I  declare you're 
an angel child," Mammy said. Rose
bud went on sitting on the kitchen 
floor staring with large brown eves 
at the empty squares in her book.
From time to time -.he took hold of 
one -nr another ol her tecta and 

j wiggled it. gently.
Mammy was engrossed ia a par* 

i ticulurly big washing Rosebud was 
ns quit", as a mouse and Mammy 

> forg-jt about her until, coming in 
I fronrrthc yard with her aims full of 

dry sheets, she encountered her child 
j with a large hammer in her hand.
' Scenting thr; devil In her ungel child,
I :Mammy shouted at her, "Rosebud!
I Come vere with that hammer! What 
I you planning on doing?”

But what was done was done. In 
j Rosebud's ,other hand was another 

tooth. Her mouth was stretched in 
I a broad il slightly bloody smile. " I  

ain’ t doing nothing. Mammy," she 
said. " I ’m just Oiling up my stamp 
book."

Lubbock, 
There is o 
wrote hi* i; 
ing a land* 

ing. Actu, 
i detail for 
morning eh

irl that h<
•aping class each 
illy, bo is on a 
a few minute

Lubbock, At Flv

worn out even utu , 
year:

Tlie shoe* arc 
shape by wobbly 1 
when ibe shoes an 
saddle sunp and th 
Dubldn applied, r 
art- sitinqd daily, 
cans of Hubbfd 
Armor! >
’em b»bT«t;,v,

- *

I’vt. J. T . Tucker, who 
I at I’usudcnu, (J 

arrived yesterday to visit 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 

cker has 1m-‘ n in tl: 
e year und expect- 
duty soon, lit- w 
alrout ten days.

Slate Tl
Ml!!'

cleaned with

;i t ’-f n tin- s’ i-’O- 
Over 30 million

Fritlny rUrd F’vtur*!

Max. 5.-6

"T O R N A D O  IN TH E  - 1
S A D D L E ”

with

RUSSELL H A Y D E N  , 

Also

" T A C R E ”

Frank (Britig cm Back A live) 
Buck's mo»d unusual adventure 

in film.

itiiiniiiiuiniiiiiiiiuhiittiiniiiti|l̂ >Hi'".... .i '" i
Sunday and Mori-< *,

Mar. 7-8 ' v \

" W I L D C A T ”  , \
t

• w t h  •

R IC H A R D  A R LE N  - l
AR l-i.NE  JUDGE

Slate

Alto Ch. 3
ing M en ”

"Valley of Vyrfiifli-

let us help you.. .
KEEP 
YOUR 

RECORDS
S T R A I G

with first quality OFFICE 
SU PPLIES and PRINTING.

We keep a stock of Ledger Sheets, Post Binders,
Ink Pads, Typewriter ribbons for all makes of 
regular and portable typewriters, Adding 
Machine Ribbons. Carbon Paper, Gummed 
Tape, Clip Boards, Box Letter Files, Mimeo
graph Paper, Index Tabs, Shipping 
Stamp Pad Ink, Second , Liquid Ink
Eraser, Index Cards, Vertical Guides Desk 
Files and BEST QUALITY

PRINTED MATTER
Phone 20 for a salesman to call

PALACE 
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday

Mar. 5-6

“HENRY 
ALDRIDGE, 

EDITOR
with

JIMMY LY D O N  ju Henry

iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuimimmimmimiiiuiimiimiimiiiummi j 
Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday und Monday

Mnr. 6-7-8

N-MrSUNRMn .

WHISTUN6I
IN DIXIE

mm«UIH£RF0«0  MOMiBANCttOn 
our oianz m u  

KIBftCt • LEWIS • WHITNEYj
/ A c

Tue*. - Wed. - Thurs. 

Mar. 9 -1 O i l

“ROAD TO
Starring

BOB HOPE - BING CROSBY  
D O R O TH Y  LA M O U R

Two wolves in Sheik’s clohting 
meet the Queen of Araby, and 
what a Queen.

4 great song hits - 1001 greet 
laughs

Germination Tested • •

SEEDS
For Your

in Bulk or in Packages
BABY

C H IC K S
-etched! wici

■cm B IP O D

Wceltbr

TESTED

Scientifically Mixed
M e r it  F e e d s

and a Full Lin of Poultry m d Stock 
Remedies at all times. . .

Mr. Huser, who is a graduate-in Agri^i^itture from  
two Universities, is always glad to ctiitcuu yon# 
fanning, gardening or poultry and livurttock prob- 
lcmms with you. Try

userMI
AT CHER*

Phone 224 —  Slaton 

Owned and operated by Robt. Iluner, formerly liatcherymaiv for 
Sw ift and Company.

m i m

■ \ - t w W m
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Canucks and

tfigh over the great mountain 
ranges of Alaska speeds a flight of 
R.C.A.F. Kittyhawks. ready to meet 
tft the air anything the Japs .may 
•end against ttie shores of this 
••rthorn outpost of the continent, 
(ach  day the aircraft of Canadian 
ttsd United Statea forces cover 
so any miles over dangerous moun* 
titn country and the lonely waters 
g f the northern Pacific. In the case 

•e f a large scale invasion of North 
Ifmerlca by the Japanese It la prob
able that these aeHat fighters 
vtould be out In front to bear the 
tVst shock. They have already 
dashed with strong forces of the 
U p  and bombed his eutpoats on a

•’ ‘ jA » ' 'T v*
- -", ..

s Fly Wing lo Wing Guarding Alaska

. wtnrmcr or occasion*.

THE United States and Canada—* 
two nations which have long 
sftewn the world an example in how 

•5. be peaceful neighbors—are now 
Mowing the world bow they can 
4fcht side by side when that peace 
ia.threatened. SysnboUc of this close 

-•P-opcration between the two coon*
* Raw* is the U. S.-Canadian air unit 
-wftpw guarding the rocky shores o f 
*
► Already the Yank* and Canucks 
CRkave tad nunwrsna kMahcs.swth tbe

jMhhC,in the N«rth P*C«Rc area. P in t 
, f »u d U n  to bring d o w n s  J «£  +  
t0 m  p u t o i  the world , was Wing 
*Copunander Kgn Boomer, of Ot- 
■ m  Some of th© Caaadims now 

in Alaako ore veterans of

sm tf

bombing raids and dogfights 
Shops. Mon of the RC.AP-. 
ot (hem grsdssates of the coun*

With their Kittyhawks waiting behind them the eager-birds, s group of 
Canadian Oghter pilots fighting over the Aleutians alongside of American 
pilot* lean over their maps while discussing the day’s operations. One 
Jap fighter plant was bagged recently by Wing Commander Kenneth 
Boomer of Ottawa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
try’a great chain o f instructional 
acnpof*. are now -fighting on virtu* 
oQy *11 o f the world s fronts. Presi* 
dent Roosevelt recently referred to 
Canada es "«he airdrome of democ* 
r*cy.“  On* end *  half biltioni of 
dolUr* will bo spent on the British 
Commonwealth Air Training plan in 
Canadajfuring the next three years. 
Canada - will provide half of the 
mooey end 10 per cent of the air

crews to be trained. In the upper 
-photo, a flight of Canadian fighters it 
shown as it speeds over the towering 
mountains of Alaska. In the lower 
photo, a group of Canadian fighter 
pilots study tneir map* prior to a 
routine patroL The winter fogs and 
sleet storms of Alaska and the Aleu. 
tisns have made this section one ol 
the most hatardous operational arcst 
of the war.
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Sandburg as assistant bridge en
gineer o f the Sunta Fe system, n 
newly created poosition, also was 
nnnounced hy the railroad.

Sandburg was born in Minne
apolis, Minn., in 1901. He was ed
ucated at the University o f Minne- 
» fa where he received his Bach
elor's l'eg-re in civil engineering 
in 19*20 nn.f bis Master's Degree in 
1929. He became a licensed struc
tural engineer in the State o f Illi
nois in 1931.

He joined the railroad in 1926 
1 fliicugo and was

• 1 to assistant engineer in 
!’ 0 it? hit? veen nn assistant 

i : gitieer at Chicago since 1940.

T>'<* abooirtnu-at o f Arthur A.

Dailey us general advertising man
ager o f the Santu Fe Hallway, 
succeeding the lute It. \V. Birdseye, 
was announced today by T. B. Gal- 
luher, passenger traffic manager. 
A native o f Nebraska, Dailey has 
been assistant general 
manager for the Ilnilroad since 
1937. lie i> »  veteran o f World 
War t and a graduate of the Uni
versity of Illinois.

Dailey liegan his career in 
York as a 
drawings to 
er of

Eastman Koodak Company, Koch 
ester, N. V. Before joinine the 
Sunta Fe in 1937. Dailey 
dated with J. \Yal(-r 
\dveitising Agency in 
He also was an 
School o f Journalism at North
western University. F. A. Tipple, 
advertising agent for the Santa 
Fe at Topeku. Kansas, has been 
appointed to succeed Dailey ns as
sistant general advertising man
ager. A  native o f Galveston, Tex
as, Topple began his i|irecr with 
the Passenger Department there 
in 1927.

Santa Fe System cut-loadings 
for the week ending February 27, 
_ J were 21.SOI compared with 

20,923 for the same week in 1942 
Cars received from connections to
taled 12.745 compared with 8.02K 
foor the same week in 1942. Total 
cars moved were 34,54$ compared 
with 28,951 for the same week 
1942. Santa Fe handled a total o f 
33,155 cars in the preceding week 
o f this year.

" I f  the war is not bringing out 
the best in all quarters, it is cer
tainly doing it in aome, the Amer 
lean railroads, for instance. Nev
er in the colorful history o f rail 
reading has a finer job been done 
than right now."— Harrisburg, Pa., 
Patriot.

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE by • 
registered pharmacist

Adolph, Benito aad Hlrohit# 
—the three blind mice. Make 
them m  with tan percent of 
your Incomo la War Boado 
every pay day.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SyaaptMta o f Distress Arising flram

STOMACH ULCERS 
•veto EXCESS ACID
Free ReehTeRs o« HomaTroatmewtlBot 
Most Helper It WM Cost YsaNotkh*
OewtwoaRnoa bottles of the WILLARD 
TREATMENT hxrsbson soldfOrroasTof 
symptoms of distress arista* ftowm inih 
and Ikwh s il IHsssa dno to tsssss A ltd— 
Foot MattUstfc Sasr er West* tSiwiH,

Siiduo to Kassss Asm. Sold en IS days'trial 
Ask for "WltterCs mssssp" wMeh MRyIhlf

TE AG U E 'S  D R UG  STORE

10

D is c o -  *’

'  ,V/<5V r ’ ' ;

aduate o f Texa* A St M ( ol- 
?d h i. i. -en eui; lore*) a the 
ad .ince 1917. He joined the
n> a? a comptter xt Air.a 1 
• -  «> f v. .at pr .muted lo ac- 

nt Chicago in 1919 He 
>?■ an engineer
920
promotion o f Charles II.

HE
\ j>  i k e . .

la n q -tm w
f ^.-rs r* m  iff*

'4 .0*Fc iow> '

BULK G-r

O N IO N  PLANTS. OiVIQN SETS, and SEED POTATOES  
— A L S O  A  FU LL  STOCK OF

SACKED FEEDS
-BR ING  US YO U R  CREAM, EGGS, HENS and HIDES. 

W e also sell CHICK FEEDERS and FOUNTS

Eaves Produce
Eapt Side at Square

/ IN THE MIXTURE

m  PROVED pERfOtylANCE

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

day, the day-old hreud is kept on 
the counter. Thin change is ro« 
suiting in greut savings o f food
materials and time, Miss Bryant

The Jap» kicked him in llie fare and ttoiuach, tiiuthrd him with iheir 
n»t», knifed him, jahhed him with a pitchfork and left him for dead, but 
Pvt. E. O, Moure came through (hi* ordeal. Now you come through. 
You've done your bit; now do your br»t- "->v more War Bond*.

U. S. Trtanr* Dtpt.

Bread and Milk 
Are Regulated

COLLEGE STAT IO N ,—  Bread 
and milk are items in almost every 
diet and that is one reason both 
arc affected by recent food orders 
issued by the country’s Food Ad
ministrator, explains Louise Bry
ant, specialist in home manage
ment for the A & M College Ex
tension Service. None o f the or
ders should work a hardship on 
anyone, and all arc aimed at food 
conservation.

From now on, bakers can make 
only 15 varieties o f bread and nine 
varieties o f  rolls, the specialist 
explains, where formerly they had 
been making many more. Other 
regulations govern the sale o f un
sliced loaves only and the required 
enrichment o f white baker’s bread 
with essential vitamins and min*

orals removed in the milling pro
cess. "Returns o f bread" arc also 

prohibited. So when a grocer buys 

more bread than ho sells in one

SAVE up *e 50%
USED PIPE

F ITTIN G S —  VALVES
Contral Pipe Si Supply'Co. 

2611 Ave. H Dial 5851

for 
tor

the duration. Miss Bryant says 
this will result in better planning 
by homemakers regarding their 
milk needs, in addition, the order 
requires that n deposit be mado 
on milk bottles, so consumers will 

of them and rc-

Finally, no firm selling milk can 
buy from more than two dairies 
unless the daily delivery from 
each dairy is more than 300 qts. 
Miss Bryant says this will explain 
why your grocery store may han
dle only oue brand o f milk. This 
order, too, is expected to save rub
ber, time and labor.

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, and appliances.

CALL

ELLIOTTS •
Radio &  Electric Shop 

Now open next to Forrest Hotel

G. T. BALDWIN
Attorney

Spedalixing in Income Tax Returns, Practice O f 

Probate, Real Estate and Insurance Law.

THE HOfi THAT WILL 
NEVER 60 TO MARKET

You don’t see it in this country. 
Landrace is the breed, a wonderful 
bacon hog developed in Denmark.

The Danes were just about the 
very best farmers in the world. 
T h ey  were a thr i f t y  people. 
Through their farm cooperatives 
they produced and marketed live
stock and farm products of the 
finest quality.

Sncct. fuT cud happy were these 
farmers—until one day the Ger- 

c.....e. They took the hog. 
* ’ . V. hogs. They took the

T  :r ar.J the cheese— and the co- 
ooeratives too. Like vultures, they 
picked D “ -nr rl. to the bone.

0*1--.,

Remember this story as you market 
your livestock, crops and other farm 
produce. Remember it and put every 
dollar into U. S. W ar Bonds— 
every dollar you can.

Every dollar in Bonds that you 
can for your country and for your
self. Your Government needs that 
money now and you yourself are 
making a sound investment. The 
Bonds never depreciate in value. 
You get a third more than the orig
inal cost of the Bonds in ten years. 
You can always cash the Bonds 
after sixty days if you need the 
money. Buy now—at your bank or 
post office.

^v'M AK E EVERY MARKET DAY BOND' DAY
"tROfea* *  -*

%

Berkley AND Haddock
r ~ r - j  — MHMRPMMQP

k
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3. That alternative trnrutportu 
tlun in inadequate.Canadian Paratroopers Train in United States

ELECTRONICS----^
THE NEW SCIENCE <f| 

------BLIND LANDINGS

i kept on 
to is re- 

o f food 
a Bryant

Sugar ration stump No. 12, 
which becomes valid Murch 10, in 
worth five pounds, but it must last 
through the end of May, a period 
of eleven weeks. Stamp 11, good 
for three pounds is vulid from Feb. 
1 to March 16.

Any person who did not reg
ister for Wur Kation Book One be
fore January 16, 1043, may get it 
from his local wur price and ra
tion board after February 22, pro
vided thu necessary application 
has been examined und approved.

in con- 
'ne ql.—  
U to bo 
the littlo 
iking for 
i out for 
ant says 
planning 
ig  their 
he order 
>e mado 
tors will

A  sharp increase in dehydrated 
vegetable production in the U. S. 
may be expected by July 1, this 
yeur, according to the plants, with 
nn estimated cupacity o f 200 mil
lion pounds annually. New plums 
have been approved for addition 
to tho domestic vegetable drying

Ballon Calendar
Gasoline— A Book Coupon No. 

4 expires Murch 21.
Sugar— Coupon No. 11 (3 lbs.) 

expires Murch 16.
Coffee—Stamp No. 26 (1 lb.) 

expires March 21.
Tires— Class A. First inspection 

deadline Murch 31.

industry.

Wheat marketing quotas huve ? 
been suspended by Agriculture &
Secretary Wirkurd in u move to I In 
insure udequute food and feed sup- j g  
plies. This action lifts marketing' jjy 
quotas and releases at once fo ri 
food or market, nny wheat which 
has been stored. Wheat farmers 
who meet ‘JO per cent of their farm 
wnr crop goals in 1943 will be el
igible for A AA  wheut payments 
and wheat loans even though they 
exceed their wheat allotments. A- 
bout 650,000 victory farm volun
teers will be recruited from non- 
furm youth for farm work during 
the spring nnd summer months. 
Troop units from nearby military 
installations will he used for emer
gency lnl>or to hnrvest the long 
staple cotton crop in the area near 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Civilian supplies o f ennned veg
etables from next summer’s est
imated pack will be increased by 
approximately 10 million cases un
der new food orders which pro
vide chunges in tho amounts of 
certain processed foods that must 
be reserved for Government re
quirements from the 1943 pack. 
Most o f the increase will be in 
canned tomatoes and snap beans 
with no significant change in 
fruits and juices.

milk can 
• dairies 
f from 
300 qts. 
explain 

ay hnn- 
lk. This 
m> rub- IN the near future, airplanes which 

are now able to fly blind between 
airports will also be able to make 
blind landings In fog as thick as 
London's and tbore’ll be no danger 
of collision- When the pilot of the 
futuro approaches his destination 
and finds the airport hidden under 
a blanket of fog. instead of haring 
to fly on to the nearest open field 
he will merely turn on his elec
tronic blind landing equipment, ac
cording to W. C. White, Genera) 
Electric electronic engineer.

"Through his head phones the 
pilot will hear slguaW guiding hlui 
to a point for tho start of his glide, 
for tho perfect descent thnt will 
bring hln plane's wheels down on 
the concrete runway," White ex

plains. "Before Ids eyes on the wav i 
down there will be on lllurolnsteCj 
screen, much like the screen la  g f  
television set On that screen frott, 
socond to second will flash uniuf*-j 
takable signals, telling him whether ' 
he is losing altitude fast enough or 
too fast. He wlU know just whei* 
ho is at every instant, not hov/ high ■ 
above sea level, but how high abov* 
the airport A ll the obstructions bit 
plane must tlvui will be known ^  
coming in to a happy k. .dlqg "  

Although it sounds like u fantas
tic dream, it's oomii p true. Hovers! ‘ 
blind landing s>* u jns are being de
veloped by various government and 
private agencies. A ll of them do
pe nd on the magic power o f eta* 
tronlc tubes not unllko the tubs* 
In your radio set.

Maybe the jump master is telling them the old

•be opportunity of visiting the 
southern United States and their 
letters home have been full of praise 
for the hospitality and good fellow
ship shown them by the people of 
the South.

The formation of a parachute unit 
in the Canadian Army is in line with 
the policy that has made it one of 
the most highly-mechanixed and 
hard hitting forces for its size in 
the world. Although the country's 
small population has made it impos
sible to ever place a large armv in 
the field, Canada has determined 
that lack of volume in manpower 
will be made up by quality.

Next spring the United States 
troops at Camp Shilo will return to 
their country and the Canadian 
troops at Fort Benning will return 
to Camp Shilo. Like American para
troopers, the Canadians receive ex
tra pay for their hazardous duties. 
Very stiff standards have been set 
up for the Canadian paratroopers. 
Already there have been far more 
volunteers for the special unit than 
there are vacancies. A significant in
dication of their future duties is the

A  the high degree of co-opcration 
which now exists between the 
United States and Canada in the 
fighting of this greatest of all wan 
is the training o f Canadian para
troops at tho big U. S. Army school 
at Fort Benning. Ga. It was origi-

Car owners who drive to work 
nnd do not get enough mileage 
from their B ration book may now 
get additional allowances— if  they 
show they ennnot get to their jobs 
any other wuy.

Applications must lie made to 
local rationing boards nnd must 
fulfill the following requirements 
in addition to needing more gas.

). Thut the drying is between 
home and fixed place o f work, in 
connection with their principal oc
cupation.

2. That either a ride-sharing 
arrangement hns been mado or 
thnt the vehicle carries a full load.

Rice is not rationed, the OPA 
hns rcussured consumers. Another 
announcement by OPA stated that 
prices for used bicycles will be 
substantially reduced in the near 
future.

Next stop terra flrma. Captain H. A. 
Fauquier, Ottawa, brother of famed 
R.C.A.F. ace Johnny Fauquier, steps 
out into apace from the big trans
port plane as the jump master sig
nals him with pat on the leg. Notice 
the special release cord strapped 
across parachute and fixed to plane.

iv s commen s. to • -j 
3: thrift), ll you /c you s i  
tk  Utility. Wuj u< « help y> a 
( to save obi! h ip to saaO 
f  America. Boy your tea ywr 
L  cent every pay day.

tnl Service's V-mail slut inn in En 
gland nnd dispatched b yu Inter 
plane for the U. S. This incident 
shows the value of V-mail over 
ordinary letters.

Canadian paratroopers at Fort Ben
ning. The U. S. Army was anxious 
to test equipment under special 
winter conditions, so facilities were 
provided for the doughboys at Camp 
Shilo. Thus a simple swap was made 
that was characteristic of the man
ner in which the United State* and 
Canada have been working almost 
ts one unit in a joint war effort.

The Canadian* are tickled with

fact that thirty per cent of the para- 
troop unit will be made up of French 
Canadians who are bilingual Thi 
paratroop soldier* are required to be 
not more than 185 pounds in weight 
with no recent fractures and almost

Seffect eyesight. They must also 
ave specially good feet and anklet.

obtain gasoline 
e-v'in-s, and <»- 

ther non-highway equipment for 
a period o f six months instead of 
three months under u change in 
rationing regulations announced 
by the OPA.

Farmers“ camelback" without applying to 
their rationing boards for certi
ficates. This does not relax the 
need for continued observance of 
rubber conservation measures. The 
change was made to reduce the de
mand for replacement tires by en
couraging recapping, which takes 
less than half as much reclaimed 
rubber as u new war tire.

Williai s 
Funeral I’omt

Church Services, 11 t . tn. 
Preaching Service— 7:30 
8. T. U.—6:30

Rev. W. F Ferguaon. Pastor.
Welcome to all to como ana 

worship with us.
J. raui atevsns, FasUr.

7:00 p. m.
Evening Services— 8:00 p. as. 

Ladies Bible class Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prayer netting  Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o'clock.
J. Lurvl Nlsbett, Minister.

G i u r c h
Member Wrsl Texas Burisi 

Awhh nation

e 125 — Hay or NigM 

SLATON. TEXAS
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and commas]oe 

at 11:40
Voting People's Training Class,

Harr your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

PRBBBYTER1AN CT.-CJRCH. 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. ■>. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 6:00 p. m.

1 Evening Service, 8:09 p. tn.

Consumers will find women's 
and children’s dresses, suits, coats, 
skirts and blouses, for sale at ap
proximately the same price levels 
o f last spring und summer for sub
stantially the same quality o f ap
parel, OPA hns announced.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. H. C. Garden, Plater 

Sunday School, 9:49 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League— 6:16 p. m. 
Epworth League— 6:46 p. r.. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. n».

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday o f tho month. Loth* 
day o f the month at the Slaton 
club house.We Have 

Moved To 
115 E. Lynn 

S t

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, t p .m .  
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday,

This is assured through issuance 
o f the OPA pricing rules thnt re
tailers und wholesalers o f these 
outer wear garment a will use. Ceil
ing prices for these garments 
must be plainly marked on the ap
parel or posted i nthut part of the 
retail store where the commodity 
is offered for side.

8T. JOSEPH’S CHURCII
Kov. T. I). O’Brien. Pastor 

Sunday Masses at 9 and 10.30. 
Week Day Mr.es at 7. 

'Everybody Welcome’

EXPERT REPAIRS
V* Service A ll Makes— Full line Tub.

L  C. A L V A R E Z
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School at 9:46 a. m. 
Church Services at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Services at 8:16 p m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.115 E. LYN N

More than fifty  thousand it 
dividual V-mail letters from Am 
erican soldiers in England to rel 
olives und friends in the U. S 
were destroyed when a Canada 
bound RAF plane crushed in New
foundland. The original letter- 
were reproduced at the Army Pos-

Foursquare Gospel Church
226 E. Panhandle. W. W. Parrish, 
pastor.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a nt. 
Keening service 8:30 P. M. 

Prayer M ietm g every morning 
at 9 a . m.

A-T-T-E-N-T-l-O-N
J. M. Stephens & C. E. M have purchased 
the entire stock of

NEW FURNITURE
of the former

SELF FURNITURE CO.
and have combined the stocks of the SELF 

FURNITURE CO. and the STEPHENS FURN. 
CO. in the location of the former Self Furniture 
Co. Where they will offer the best the market 
affords in

NEW FURNITURE

VETERAN TELEPHONE1 
RE-ENlfm

W e have provided deposit slips, pens and ink 

on n convenient desk . . . Please make out de

posit slips so that we can serve you promptly 

nnd at the same time enable us to give the next 

customer better service . . . Please remember 

thnt we are doing our best to serve you nnd need

Desk telephones — sturdy vet
erans that figured In the growth 
of America’s telephone system 
for years and years- arc being 
catlrd Iwck for wartime service.

telephone nyst. in. So t hotmuiMfn 
of these olil-fitiH i- aro coming 
off the shelf.

They arc ready to do their purl 
In meeting today's tremendous 
demand for telephones.

They ore goc.J telephone*— 
first-clnss ta lk iiii instruments. 
And they'll do n first-class Job
ofca iryh igth  < alls
of a national war. 'ff c2t

U se d  F^urriiture
at Reasonable Prices

STEPHEN’S FURNITURE CO
M B  W E S T  G A R Z A  FORMER LO CATIO N  O F SELF FURN. CO

More and more, telephone 
m ateria ls and telephone pro
duction lines have l*ecn shifted 
to supply things the Army nnd 
Navy must have. That means 
less nnd less for the nation’*!

your co-operation.

Citizens State 
Bank SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

* §



Theie arc livgo supplies of 
short-staple, low-grade cotton on 
hand, says the Department of Ag- 
_i rilture, '.-jt relatively smn'l sap- 
plies of the higher guides and 
longer staples of upland cotton. 
Total <j plant) cotton supply for the 
current sens n is slightly ! r;;: • The Lovelesstan last years.

M#J. John L. Smith of the U. S. Marines has 19 Jap planes to his 
credit—Have you as many ITar Bondi?

Show all our American hoys that you’re doing your part on the home 
front to win the war. You’ve done your l»it» now do your Lest—Buy

MEDICAL AND SURGICALprobably be larger. “ Upland" cot
ton includes more than 90 percent 
o f the United States cotton pro
duction.

CLI NI Cwore War Bonds.

C neral Medich e and Surgery 
X-Ray and Labo ’atory Facilities

lie G. Loveless M. I). J. Elbert Loveless, M.
Otis Neill. Business Manager

Slaton Texts

u slightly lower level. Prices on 
shelled peanuts will be reduced 
from 3-1 to 1 1-1 cents u pound 
under those prevail.’m; n l.’tc.

Urging  Im .- r ir a n i to  "K eep  V *n  F ir in g "  through the purchair o f n.orr 
W ar Bondi, thr alio re  p oitrr Hill toon make it i  appearance in irreru l 
hundred ihouiund ilo re» and diiplay  sp o ts throughout th r country. It  tens 
painted by Georgei Schrciher, inlrrnationrUy Unoicn artilt, h h o ir  p ic tu m  
hang in thr Metropolitan and I f  hitnry  t f u s n in u  in V rw  York and other 
m u iru m i in ruriouM c it’.n ,  r  , . , , ,  l:,f»,tmrat

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. 1)., F. A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles. M.D., K.A.C.S. «»*•*<» 
II. K. MAST. M. D.. (U ro logy)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & T irR O AT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ren B. Hutchinson. M. I). *
E. M. Blake. M. D., (A lle rgy )

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Ovorton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

We have a profitable linen!;;: In Slaton f*r  v* ener- 
cetic man or woman to be the excitin'vo representative in 
this territory for t!ie Reptihlie National Life Insurance Co.
o f Dallas.

riti- iv the fifth largest life insurance company in the 
Mate. < 'ier. liberal commissions free training and finan-

For Full Details, Phone or See

Whilo city foi 
plots have the op 
ing their oWn re.

,1 lonuno'

•gmning

"Where Well Dressed Men Dress Up'

d A rtist Paints Wai

SiSIftliS

w m n g  

Stringent

ON THE 
HOME FRONT

"Whatever changes occur in our 
dietary habits, they cannot he* com
pared with the British food ex- 
prience since the beginning o f tht 
war. Britons have had t:» fa ll back 
on a diet that is nourishing but 
monotonous, rap potted chiefly b.' 
home-raised fresh vegetable,. Wu 
gardens— both private and com 
munity one and the Volunteer 
Women’s Land Army are as vital 
to the United Kingdom ns i s mil
itary defenses. In fact, they are 
classed as u vital part of the to
tal defense o f the British Isles.

♦ ♦ * •

I f  the victory gardener expects 
to get bountiful crops containing 
health-protecting vitamins and 
minerals, he’ll have to Is sure thut 
the soil in his plot is adapted to 
cultivation ami thut it gets plenty 
« f  sunshine. Gardening in distant 
spots which involve use of the fum- 
Uy car should he uvooide I. for su v -  
ing rubber is Just as important as 
growing food. Battening of rub
ber and gasoline has cut the na
tional average $IW miles unr.ua by 
for pAssengOr ears, but a further 
rduction may be necessary. In the 
ureas where rationing begun Inst 

^December 1, ;\ 30 per cent : lire

•17; Zone 6 17.
Skinned, smoked hum, center. 
slices. Zone 1 01; Zone 0 00. 
Skinned, smoked whole hum. 
Zone •! 11; Zone (t 40 
( ’enter cut pork eh'p< (Fresh! 
or frozen pork loins, Zone I til; I 
Zone tl 12.

j Salt pork (Dry salt bellies, fresh j 
cured or frozen, Zone 1 25; Zone j 
«  25
All chains, and independents! 

: with nn rc than S27O.O03 annual | 
j -talc..

Bacon, Zone l 41; Zeno <; 45 
Smoked hum, Zone t 53: Zone tiI
57. , |

I \\ hole hams, Zone 4 39; Zone <J
39.
Pork ('hops. Zone t t l ; Z»ne <’>j

| 10.
| Salt Pork, Zone 121; Zone <• 23. ! 

• • .

On April I. 1913. ceding price* j 
j will be fixed on all retail sales of J 
! fresh and processed |*ork. The U- • 
S. is divided into eleven zones. In j 
each o f which, the pork prices will j 
vary for different classes o f re- ! 
tail stoics. Price* in OPA M axi-! 
mum Price Regulation 33(1 take i 
the place i f  all ,'iov j.y , celJlnj: I 
prices.

On and after April I. a rctailn 
may ?vll only J, pork cuts given I 
dollars nnd cents prieoi U.’f j v  *
Ml -  \

v.’hc,*o prict »  an* fls-rf UM «r  Sen i

Fixed mark-ups which retailer.
ill use to establish their maxi

mum prices on sales o f eggs to 
the h.uscwife have hern ret by 
O l’A. The mark-up is figured over 
the retailor’s cost -. This action will i 
lower prices this spring somewhat 
under those established by the tern 
purnry freeze o f October, 1912.

* * •

Construction of facilities for tiie 
production o f butadiene in a re
finery conversion plant at Texas 
City, Texas has been stopped by 
WPB. In revoking preference rat
ings previously issued to the Pan 
American Refining Corporation; 
WPB acted on recommendation of 
Petroleum Administrator for War 
lekes. The action is one of the first 
steps in revising the program for 
the coonstruction o f synthetic rub- 
lier facilities to conform to the 
reduced synthetic rubber program.

Prices of soft wheat fkmr old 
>y eastern, southern, and midwe.~- 

tern millers and blenders were 
raised approximately eight per 
cent by the OPA, because o f in-1 
creased tost of wheat. Ceiling pric- j 
e-> will be plac'd on soft wheat 
east o f the Rocky Mount.tins t> 
prevent further rises in soft wheat 
flour.

Maximum prices on peanuts — 
from farm to con turner have 
been established by OPA. Siweific 
dollars yer ton mnxiinuma ware 
set at the farm level with peeifi' 
ccnts-pei-pound maximum f o r  
shellers tales, and formulas for <s- 
tahlishing prices for other sales 
subject to the regulation. Farm 
maximum* are now aliovc 100 per 
cent parity and will lie reduced to

LUBBOCK - -Bceaune of serious- j 
ness of the rubber situation, the j 

, "war quality" tire made of re- j 
, claimed rubber hits been rtchtasi-1 
! fied to more restricted sale; us a 
i grade two rather than n grade 
three tire, the Lubbock District j 

J OPA office annoyn'cd. I
i No dealer or cons uner may oh- j 
! tain n “ war quality" tire on n 
• grade 3 certificate, even though: 
j the certificate was issued prior to 

Match 1, the effective date cf the! 
amendment placing the war tire; 
in grade two.

Eligibility for onch of the three

FRID A Y , M A R C H  5, 1943

guides o f tires is governed by mil
eage allowed under the mileage 
rationing proginm. Motor i t s  must 
obtain a certificate from their War 
Price and Rationing Hoard before 
they may purchase a tire.

J. D. Keese Now 
Reserve Sergeant

LUBBbCK. March 4,— hum* D. 
Keese o f Slaton ban received pro
motion in the Texas Technological 
college unit o f the Reserve O ffi
cers Training Corps to the rink < 
master sergeant in the hand. Sj 
o f Mr, nnd Mi . Dougin (■' K tt  
he is enrolled at Tech ns n junion 
netrelenm engineer.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitcrium Clinic

IN TE R N A L  M EDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D. *
R. n. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL M EDICINE 
J. P. Lattimorc. M. D.
G. S. SMITH. M. D. *
J. D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X -R AY And LABORATORY 
A, G. Harsh, M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. *

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Rccscr, M. D. *

• In U. S. Armed Forces

(•Onlra-it* with 17 mil Maximum I’rW  Regulation, S
ulwr. ; inclHmg . ,1. i .visas.*, canned f
*.'/♦ |j peak, k var:.iy r,*cnt:> ir  offal j
Iks with irurikm j[ in cludin'* temple meat cutlet*, [
prrtanity r f grow j brains, chitterlings, liver, pluck*.;
(ratable*, they ar* 1kidney?, tongues, h, «, i-nout*. ears.
j  j’.'i their rural hearts, cheek ami head meat, sto

standpoint of |mach wenaand meat and heart*), 1
not as forlunat 
friends from the 
fresh or cured me its. The now ceil
ing prices on pork cuts an* light- 
higher than prevailing prices in 
some localities, but the regulation 
which becomes effective April l 
will assure :i more evert supply for 
everyone.

* * <*

Texas and Oklahoma are in 
Zone l and Lniisuum is in Zone »> 
under the pork price control reg
ulation. In these states, maximum 
prices for the five most popular 
types of pork will be ns follows: 
(prices in cents per pan ml)

Independent stores with less 
than $250,000 annual sales.

Grade A sliced bacon. Zone t

Jno.L. Vaughan
Public Accountant 

Income Tax Service

Room 202 Telephone 2-2912 | { 
Lubbock Natl. Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

W A N T E D :
CREAM , PO U LTR Y  

EGGS, HIDES  

See us for Applet - Fruit 

Fresh Produce

NO W
More than 
Ever
IT PAYS 
TO BUY

( ’ IKford E. Hunt. Superintendent J. II. Felton, Bus. Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -R AY and RADIUM 

School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by Unlv. o f Texas

G E N E R A L A G E N T
Lubbock National bldg. Lubbock. Texas

Your engine's cylinder*! can't stop 
empty. They’ll cither load up with fresh 
raw gas when you shut Vr off, or get 
caught with utalo burned gas they cau l 
belch out.

In those useless leftovers nro corro
sive acids, trapped in the engine you 
ran't replace—along with moist "sweat” 
ns the interior cools. Any chemistry 
freshman knows these causes of biting 
corrosion, always proscr.t—long before 
wartime. But when your car was i t 
frequent use, ut spoeda that thoroughly 
wanned tlu: engine, it hulpod to offset 
the worst acid effects.’ How different 
today, when mileage, speed, and Aver
age engine heat ore ail down—giving 
acid its chance to run riot !

You can't open the engine and keep

sponging out any acids or other mois
ture, while your car s’ and* little used 
nowadays. But without extra furs or 
extruvagancc you cun change to 
Conoco N ’ <• motor oil and get your 
engine internally oil-piatkii.

You’re familiar with nnti-corrosivo 
plating... like citromium-plnting. Just 
as closely, this protective oil-plating 
will bo kept surfaced to dclicato parts 
by advanced synthetic means—as de
scribed in the celebrated patent on 
Conoco NU>, Though your gusolinc- 
rutioned car makes few runs, you.can 
combat corrosion between times. For 
you can keep your engine OIL-pLAteii 
by changing to Conoco N fh thus Spring 
at Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco 
station. Continental Oil CompanyS H O E S

You Can Have Ration Stamps to .Spare if you 
wear FLORSHEIM Shoes, and you'll have foot 
comfort and be in style all the time— IT PAYS  
TO  BUY FLORSHEIM SHOES HERE.

EAVES PR O D UCE
m  So. 8 th Phono 8

' j

IB*?*

3S

for a full line of Conoco Products se

HEINRICH BROS

OIL-PLATES  

YOUR ENGINE

[ferafe MOTOR OIL

—

t>
 *

n
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Everybody Enjoys
Receiving Personal Stationery

iolWe Offer 100 Sheets of Fine
Hammermill Bond Boxed 
PAPER and ENVELOPES

in White, Gray and Cafe Colors—With Name 
Printed F o r -----

Not Printed 
$2.50 per Box
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The Slaton Slatonite
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texan 

SLATO N ITE  PUBLISHING CO

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice at Slaton, Tex.

A. M, J ACKSON. Editor-Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES 
D ISPLAY ADVERTISING —  35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS--set in 8-pt. 
10c per line o f Fivo Words, net. 
To Agoncics, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF TH AN KS —  50 cents.

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem 
oirs. (excepting accounts of 
death, news originating in this 
o ffice ). 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE t 6 "t P E  PUBLIC" 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing o f any in
dividual, firm or corporation, that 
may nppear in the columns o f The 
Slatonite will be glndly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s • $1.50
Outside theso counHcs____ $2.00
Beyond Ctih Postal Z on e____ $2.25

The Wisecracks below were clipped 
from the American Legion Magazine.

Nick Scutti of Atlantic City (New  
Jersey) Post says he saw this sign in a  
barber shop: Army Haircuts Repaired.

The old slogon was "Join the Navy 
and see the world". It has been changed 
to "Join the Navy and see what’s left of 
it." wisecracks Joseph G. Lang of Brook
lyn (New  York) Edison Post.

Pfc. George S. Fly of Mississippi, 
an old contributor to this mngnzine, now 
in service at Fort Leonard Wood, Miss
ouri, solemnly nvers (and we’re in no 
position to argue with him) that he read 
a want ad in a western pnper: "Owner 
of 1940 Ford would like to correspond 
with widow who owns two tires, object 
matrimony. Send photo of tires."

Legionheir W . W . Sutton, 111, of 
Freeport. New York, reports the soldier 
who thought a jeep was a female Jap.

* ___¥___* ___v ___¥

J. H. Brewer is insulted or some
thing beenuse I reported that he keeps a 
pencil behind each car. six in his vest 
pockets and one in each pistol pocket 
and that he shoves every one down in

lONITfc

n chair an’1 writes an income tax for them 
whether they made an income in 1942 
or not. He even demonstrated that hist 
ears stick so straight out that neither one 
enn be depended upon to act as a pencil 
holder and in doing so he pulled four 
pencils out of his side pocket, three out 
of the bosom of his shirt, two out of hia 
wife's hair, stopped long enough to an
swer the telephone six times, told five 
people to come back at five o'clock to
morrow evening,broke the crank on the 
adding machine, convicted me of being 
a liar concerning a three cent error in 
my subtraction nnd wore out three cras- 
erc in five minutes leaving only one pen
cil in the entire establishment with an 
eraser. A ll thooc who have income tax 
returns mnde out through the Brewer of
fice will have to bring their own erasers 
or suffer the consequences.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Reports from Mrs. Bill Cates out 

in California are that having two child
ren is worse than having the smallpox, 
typhus fever or being named Hikayama. 
It is about ns easy to get a house to rent 
under such circumstances as it is to get 
a T-bone steak. Mrs. Cates advises all 
pnrents of small children to poison them 
before moving to California.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

One of my thousands of admirers ? 
phoned me this week and wanted to 
know why I had stated in last weeks pa
per that anyone wishing to run for a| 
place on the school board must have a| 
petition signed by twenty five people in 
their ward to present to the school board.

The reader said that there was not

mm
too much honor attached to being a mem
ber of the school board, that those who 
serve on the board do not get paid for it 
and that considering the many troubles 
connected with the work that the publio 
would be lucky to find good men who 
could be persuaded to act as a member 
of the board if every citizen in Slaton 
should sign a petition, and he suggested 
that those living in the districts front 
which n member is to be selected, should 
get busy and do some petitioning right 
away.

¥_¥_¥__¥_¥

And another thing, there has been 
no rush of petitions for men who might 
Le candidates for the other places that 
are to be filled on the City Commission 
and unless something is done pretty soon 
we won’t have anyone to vote for in these 
places.

¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

All my life I have been a petition 
signer regardless of what the petition i* 
for a as I seldom read the contents of 
the petitions I never know whether I won, 
lost or just broke even.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Everyone I talk to seems to think 
that the special breed of business in 
which they are working is the worst of 
all. E. W. McKaughan says that when a 
man has failed in every other kind of bus
iness and is on the verge of starvation, 
then the welding and machine repairing 
business is what he is looking for. Barney 
Wilson says that if you want to work all 
day every day, if you do not mind get
ting out of bed at fiAj thirty in the morn
ing and getting back in bed at twelve at

POSEY ITEMS
Ruth Gentry

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burns nnd 
children o f Kcmiit were visitors 
in the W. E. Bums home this week 
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
and baby o f Lubbock were visit
ors in the T. A. Johnson home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cranfill 
and children o f Lorenzo were vis
itors in the J. I. Cranfill nnd L. 
K. HaH homes this week end.

Those who attended the annual 
Junior-Senior banquet at the Sla
ton Club House Friday night from 
Posey were Misses Junncll Hart, 
Jooscphinc Kcmpf, and Ruth Gen
try.

Mr. Bud Johnson o f Lubbock 
was a visitor in the community 
Saturday.

A  great response is being given

W e  Give Reliable 
ELECTRIC SERVICE  

on
ELECTRICAL  
APPLIANCES

Radios Repaired nnd Re
built—Tubes tested Free 
—  Estimates Cheerfully 
Given.

M ARR IOTT  
ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 267 —  135 N. 9th

by the students in school to the 
Red Cross drive, reports Mr. II. 
C. Robertson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Boyce and 
children of Slaton were visitors in 
the W. B. Bums home this week 
end.

A  group o f young people met 
at Poosoy last Thursday night for 
n weiner roast. Those present were 
Misses Vcrncll Campbell, Ella Fnye 
Wheatley, Wyonn West, Irene nnd 
Ruth. Gentry nnd Messrs. 'Bpyd'j

es nnd honour come o f thee, nnd 
thou rcignest over a ll" ( I  Chron
icles 29:11,12).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: " I  know 
that, whatsoever God doeth. it 
shnll be forever: nothing can be 
put to it, nor any thing tnken from 
it: and God doeth it. that men 
should fenr before him”  (Eccles
iastes 3:14).

The Lesson-Sermon nlso in-
Bclchcr, Charles nnd Guy Gentry, | ciU(]cs thc following pnssngc from 
Vaughn Campbell, Bennie Moeller. tj,e Christian Science textbook.

. . .  —  V . . .  —

TH IS  W BBKS I.BSSON

"Substance” is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be rend 
in nil churches o f Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday, March 14.

The golden text is: "Thine, O 
Lord, is the greatness, and the 
power, nnd the glory, and the vic
tory, nnd the majesty— both rich-

the Scriptures," by Mury Baker 
Eddy: “ Spirit is the life, substance 
and continuity o f all things" (pg. 
124).

Southland News
Virginia King. Correspondent

Mi’s. McGee Moore enme home 
last Thursday. Brother nnd Mrs. 
Hail have been teaching in her

place.
Glynda Grantham spent the 

night with Emma Lou Basinger 
Monday.

liver u sermon Wednesday night 
at the Slaton Methodist church. 
He will preach on “ The Straight 
and Narrow Way”  and “ Broad

Mrs.- li7 li. ’ 1 boms* was taken 
to the Slaton hospital last Wed
nesday.

Caroline Walker spent a week in 
Lubbock with the J. M. Corley*.

Addiu Lang spent the night with 
Mary Frances King Wednesday.

Mrs. Robert Long spent the day 
with Mrs. Harry King Saturday.

The Methodist meeting closed 
Sunday night with the sermon,

W ay"
Roy King will return to Califor

nia Friday.
Chnrlcs Sohall, Sr., wns taken 

to the Abel Hospital in Lubbock 
Morfdny of last week.

Ben Etta Mining started to 
school Tuesday nftcr nn operation 
for appendicitis.

Clyde King started to school 
Monday after nn appendectomy.

j “ Docs It Pay to Serve God?”
1 Rev. E. C. Armstrong will do-

Second Seaman Robert Leon 
King is now at Northwestern Un-

night, if you can live on bread alone, then 
the ideal business for you is the Bakery 
Business; Loyd Tucker says that if you 
don't mind smelling like an oil well and 
having your hands so greasy that you 
cannot hold a grater with sand on it andi 
can live without sleeping at all, then you 
are just fitted for the Filling Station bus
iness and J. D. Holt would suggest fchat.i, - 
the Drug Business is what you should get < 
into if you have springs in your knees, 
ants in your pants and can wear a smile* 
when your feet are killing you, as for my 
advice, I would suggest that you buy the 
Slatonite if you can fulfill all of the re- 
quirements mentioned above.

¥_¥__¥_¥_¥

My heart is broken. Our apricot tree 
was just about to bloom last week when 
the thermometer went down to the bot
tom and the stuff in the little tube froze. 
Now all the little baby apricots are kill
ed and our next door neighbor will not 
get to slip out in the middle of the night 
and pick my fruit. O f course if the freeze! 
had not gotten them a hail probably 
would have later on or perhaps the bird* 
would have pecked holes in mast of them.' 
and then the tree is so close to the back 
fence that the school kids would get them 
if the birds and neighbors did not beat 
them to the tree and then again the darn 
things are so sour and small that I cannot) 
stand to eat over two or three during the 
season and considering the fact that a 
pound of sugar every month will not pre
serve many apricots 1 might as well chop, 
the apricot tree down, but just the same 
I am broken hearted and am consider
ing planting another apricot tree.

iversity nt Evanston. 111. He is 
now ranking class A

A  letter received from Charles 
Sohall, the first in over 2 montt*--

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local &  Long-Distance FURNITUR E M O V IN G  

--------------------  Daily Truck to Lubbock --------------------
Common Carrier 

Permit 2034

—  Specialized Motor 

Permit 13225

STOP HERE
for TH E BEST  

in farm equipment 
service!

R IG H T HERE is lho place 
where machines get the best 
in care and repair— tractors, 
tools, and implements that 
produce food for Victoryl 
With help and now machines 
so hard to got, the equipment 
you havo is your p re se rv a 
tion . Mako sure you havo 
everything in the best pos
sible shape. W o can help 
you. Como in and see us.

Start Your
VICTORY 

GARDEN NO*
W E  H A V E  PLE N T Y  O F

ONION PLANTS 
Seed Potatoes

and a Full Variety of Gar

den Seed and Flower Seed.

A T  T H E

LEO’S FARM ALL10P
Slaton, Texas



FRIDAY,

sanitation which could endanger
f *ln- .x  .u Ah ward irenu of typhoid fo- 
it l>c- vcv. Typhus fever h * boon report 
i, un- ed us being three time* the t oven- 

,i id y i- kt* median and the S.atc Health 
ions'' O fficer emphasised the fact that 
■5 tie rigid rodent control measure* will 

• him- require the wholehearted co pe.a- 
:nlc.<*« tion o f every individual in the 
ini'lu- state, since this control is u Im o I- 
od. utoly necessary to bring the tron.. 

••For t f  typhus down to a satisfactory 
< n:i- level.
,i him Considerable increase has been 

ro reported in the incidence o f pneu- 
to lie monin, wh op’.n.r cough, and mal 

. that aria, while poliomyelitis has been 
slightly more prevalent rince las 
fall, but has shown u very satis
factory decrense in recant week* 
Dipih-'iia ha* failed to show uny 
significant signs of decreasing f«.i 
the state ns a whole although i 
has been controlled rathfuctorily 
in certain communities.

Dr. Cox naked the cooperation of 
nil parent* in immunizing child
ren against di;.thorin, whooping 
cough, typhoid fever, and smnll-1 
pox. These disease* are prevent- j 
able by tM.c use o f safe and effect- i 
ive immunization methods. While | 
the first two diseases mentioned 
are more especially recognized as 1 
childhood diseases, typhoid fever 
and smallpox can take a heavy 
t<>ll among adults as well and ev
ery individual should he made im
mune to their debilitating c f f v t i

rtea Through His ArtFamed German Artist \v

Specialising in Income Tax Return*, Practice O f 

Probate, Real Estate and Insurance Law.

B̂ e Have hist Received
Shipment Of

Left: Artist Wil
liam Sharp make* 
final inspection of 
hla drawing* in 
hla Forest Hills, 
N. Y.. studio.

Ito knew the temtatidtts and tri
al* uf childhood, the sires* ant! 
strain o f adolescence. He was r 
laborer 
city.

Above: Three of
'he Third Horse-

iiluctratlons
••■Mch have Croat- 
ed *uch »  atlr of He knew the trial o f pov- 

He knew the temptation of 
| In'ing exalted. He knew the trial* 
I o f fiery opposition. A ' He pursue i 
I Hi* task II" became hurgry and 
■ weary. How wonderful we have n 
I Man in the glory who can sympa
thize with u*. There i* uo place 

! where earth’s sorrows arc more 
| fe lt than in heaven. Thcie is no 
, place where earth’s fnilure* have 
! such kindly judgement given.

“ Wherefore he is able also to 
| save them to the uttermost that 
j come unto Cc.l by hint, seeing he 
j ever liveth to make intercession 
! for them. (Heb. 7:26).

adapted from "The Four Horsemen of the Apoca- 
typae” —  War. Famine, Disease and Death. "TJte 
Third Horseman,” depicting Disease, dramatically dis
closes how war and disease traditionally march hand- 
in-hand, and describes the ravages of war-created epi
demics that hazard and imperil both civilian popula
tion and armed forces. Sharp's illustration* have at
tracted favorable comment everywhere.

“The Third Horseman.” published in cooperation 
with the Public Health Committee of the Paper Cup 
and Container Institute, was distributed by the A t
lantic Coast Network which haa broadcast a drama
tization with the same title.

j f f W  YORK. N Y —William Sharp, the inter- 
w*K)"alh’ - famous Berlin newspaper artist and car- 
•tvi-iift. if proud of two important events which have 
•cm —ed since his arrival in the United State* in 
»«"■  —  his American citizenship and hi* widcly-ac- 
«fr.-r<-H Third Horseman” drawings.

Starp. who recently obtained his American citizen- 
fled from Berlin in 1934. shortly after Hitler’s 

***emption of power. His widely-heralded caricatures 
rf?* Fuehrer, Cocbbel*. Gocring, and other infamous 

Men*. precipitated hi* flight
He was engaged to draw vivid illustration* (or the 

•^rcaticn . "The Third Horseman,”  which wa*

CANADA' 
Army un 

liift In every 
|n|pares for 
u|lii up a 
Afis in the 

'Tw enty  
Canada dec! 
27 of Hi 
Hob of Can: 
young Cana 
for service 

Canadian 
in raid* oi 
Apart from 
u Canadian 
the largest 

Canadian 
have served 
land. Ihe \V< 
Canadian

and suggest that those who wish to make purchases, do  

so N O W  - - - This stock will not last long, and more will 
be hard to get

Weekly SermonEv::*ybody Welcome'

C-lturch i Your Santa 
Fe Watch 
Inspector ]

lA II 'IS T  CHI KCIt.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m- 
Church Service*. II * m 

Preaching Servic*— 7:30 
‘ tf: T. U.*—8:30

Itev W K Ferguaon, P*«tor

Our Advocate
By the Rev. I*. B. F itiw a ’ er. D. 

D„ Director o f Pastors Course 
Moody Bibli Imti'.uto. I iica.-;o.

-U’ r • ave nr> •,. i ,,o*ate with 
the Father.’ ’ - l John 2:1

It wa* n 't enough that Jeans 
Cl ri-t live l a perfect Ufo a” d diet1 
to make atonement for sin. The 

• v- r ir'ed ,1 y inner* i» the 
resurrected and living One who can 
continue Hir. work o:i their behalt.

What are Christ’s qualification* 
as Advocate with the Father?

First, He is the very Son of 
God— the one o f God’s selection. 
“ Christ glorified not himself to be 
made an high priest; hut he that 
said unto him, Thou art my Son, 
today have I begotten thee”  (Heb. 
5:5). Because we are assured that 
our representative in heaven 1st

M NM BYTEKtAN  CLXJRCH. 
tanday SCUM), ♦tdJk a. nu 
Morning Services It  a. m. 
Tenth Church, 6:00 p. m. 
Svenlag Service, 8:00 p. ut. 
Welcome to all to coma a 

■avsbip with ua.
J. raui a levena, Pastor.

A U S T IN — Reporting on health 
condition* over the State of Texas, 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Hcnlth o f
ficer -aid today that epidemic dy
sentery, meningitis, and typhus fe 
ver had shown a sharp increase for 
the first two month* o f 1013. Re
ported case* o f epidemic dysentery 
n:id dinrrhea total eleven times the 
number shown for the correspond
ing period in a seven-year aver
age. Outbreaks o f dyscntify in 
several communities scattered o- 
ver the state point to local fa il
ure to solve certain problems o f

i'OSEY LU TH ER AN  CHURCH
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first, 
second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “ Come and worship with

Uio o f 
land* along 
way for em| 
was offore. 
president, ns 
wido garden 
production. 
taUse o f sin 
P? employee 
■  itcctiug-j 
K-.h wnr-tii 
P  'W c are 
Wn Victory 
is encourage 
Engel said.

4DTCRCH OF CHRIST 
H R * Study 18:80 each Sunday 

waving
8—i thing at 11:00 and commuaioa

— 11:40
Taiwig People's Training Cia**, 

U t  p. m.
Brewing Service*—*:C0 p. m.

X—tors Bible class Monday s i 3 p in 
#k*y»r meeting Wednesday even- 

tag at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Lurvl Nubetl, Minister

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Lath-
lay o f the month at the Slaton 
stub house.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning Services. 11:08 a. ra. 
Rvwiiag Services, Up. a .  
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday, R E P A I R S

on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
nntors, and appliances.

CALL

very Son of His love, we know His
< try is acceptable and effica
cious.

second. His oifico is unending! 
‘ Thru u**. a prirst forever’’ (Heb. 
’ :0). “ fesua Christ the same yes
terday, and tiduy. and t ;vvor”  
I Heb. l.’t . “ Who is male, nr»t 
after th ,tower o f an endless life”

What Is SC R A P ?-METHODIST CHURCH, 
tea . H. C. Gordon. Pastor 

lsm lay School, 9:40 a. at. 
Starch Services, 11:00 a. u*. 
taooa League— 6:16 p. m. 
Ipworth League— 8:45 p. a.. 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. m

CHRISTIAN CHURCn 
Rev. Win. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School pt 9:45 a. m. 
Church $«■ Mires at 10:45 a. m. 
Christian i.n.lca' or at 7:00 p. m. 
Evening S er icci at 8:15 [ m.

ELLiorrs When an article is worn out, obsolete, or other
wise useless—it is still far from worthless! Then it 
becomes "SCRAP,” and Scrap is one of America’s 
most vital needs today.

For this "SCRAP”—the miscellaneous junk that 
clutters basements and lies around back yards—is 
actually a raw material. And it is necessary to the 
forging of Victory.

Radio Sc Electric Shop
«■ open next to Forrest Hotel

Foursquare Gospel Church 
225 B. Panhandle. W. W. Farris'FT. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 

Jtav. T. D. O'Brien. Pastor 
taadUy Masse* at 9 and 10.30. 
Week Day Mr.** at 7.

pastor.
Sunday School. 10 a 
Morning Worship, t l  , 
Burning service R..1 

Prayer Mtetmg ererj 
at 0 a. m.

FIRST 
■ OF A

l l s  fin m o .i *eaa. u  be 
thrifty. I, yeu save yen arc 
thrifty. War Bond* hetp you 
I* save sail help I* save 
America. Buy year lea per 
real every pay day.

THERE ARE MANY KINDS OF 
SCRAP MATERIALSIT  TAKES

. . .  but America’s greatest needs today arc for these 
kinds of Scrap:

RUBBER

COPPER

LEAD

TIN 

BRASS 
ZINC 
BURLAP 

RAGS
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL 

WASTE FATS AND GREASES

W ar Workers and Soidiors must havo EXTRA 
EJftiiGYi They ncod plenty oi fats and meals, to 
koop them going al top speed.

Cotton Is An Energy Crop!
COTTONSEED OIL supplies ossential tats for 
A.-noricans who light and work for freodom...

__C£,JTONSEHD MEAL AND CAKE give feeder* the
rich protein Ihe* n0,<1 to produce milk. b*#L pork and raut- 
jon. the need hr lood*”—Ihe need lor COTTON
SEED -la greeter ike*. b*,0« -

— Fvery Itfro U W >' *• Win Ik* War—

We now have a Complete Stock of 
BULK Garden and Field

ONION PLANTS, ONION SETS, and SEED POTATOES 
— ALSO A  FULL STOCK OF

SACKED FEEDS
BRING US YOUR CREAM, EGGS, HENS and HIDES. 

W e oho  ae* CHICK FEEDERS and FOUNTS

Eaves Produce
E M t S i d w o F S v m

..................................... ........................................ ..

I t r s  rttD  MOR
-ANDWAR W0RKSRSI Get All Your Scrap Into the Fight

Through Your Local Junk D ealer

West Texas Gas Co,



Movie Reporter, Warning About
Anti-Freezes

muinn in the tin, the n n t i- fn **  
you are using*ontains u .salt bn— 
highly injurious to motors.

Manufacture o f such nnU-fnem 
solutions now is prohibited, Jut 
wnic Id amis are still in OfoBm  
t»on. Many motors have bce»M (u*» 
uged seriously by unti-frooae mui- 
tures containing salt or oiL 
guurd the life o f your car or trndk 
motor by using only unti-lreeua 
definitely labeled aa containing as 
safe alcohol or ethylene glynSl 
base.

Warning to America’s ear anil 
truck owners from the Office of
Defense •IVausiiartati n: Aro

at re prevuc Saturday night, Sun- 
<!uy and Monday, thru United A rt
ists release, lias discovered that

tr cl. contains no harm

duct ? You or your service station
attendant enn make euro through
there aim pip tests v; r i <,-u 
the U. S. Cur an i f  .Van V 1:

Add Indigestion
Relieved in S minute* or
double your money back

Wkn *'%er*H slomoflti m:\ti mum* turn!*!, « A nM' 
Ing l,«,s, hour stomach uiu! heartburn. dtntoBfmmmmi>r̂ rr|h« iho fjiatrst-arthig rnedirifK* km*** vmr 
tymiitomalh* relief- -tnrillrme* like tiisse 19 W'dT —  TatilrM, No lusnltvc I toll «t as bring* atmjiffy or thmiiie ytMt' woitry hack on rclu/a *t 
(v us. -t*« at all tJruc«M*.

"Most c f  us dept 
our chief means oj 
iR Rood bus!no-.s to 
source with crop 
raid.

He c;: lained the 
sure their cotton 1 
is most needed, w! 
ing in the field. ( 
ircureil, is protests

lurnne:

lANADA'S tough, hard-hitting built roads In Drltaln and have 
worked on theVv Army undergoes vigorous train

ing In every form of warfare as it 
ptfpares for the day when It will 
olfii up a new front against the 
Alis ill the heart of Western Europe.

T w en ty -seven  months a fte r

.......... fortifications of
Qibralter.

All Canadian Army Training is 
closely co-ordinated with that of 
Britain and the United States. 
Training in Cannda is integrated 
with training In Drltaln, and there 
Is an exteusvo two-way exchange of 
officers between tlio Canadian Army 
in Drttnln and the Canadian Army

Canada declared War on Gernmny, 
17.8% of the eligible male popula
tion of Canada, a total of 6S1.50S. 
young Canadians had volunteered 
for servlco anywhere.

Canadian Soldiers have taken part 
In raids on the European Const. 
Apart from the Dieppe engagement, 
a Canadian raid on Spitsbergen was 
the largest raid of this nature.

Canadian Soldiers are serving, or 
have served. In Newfouiidluud, Ice
land. the West Indie* and Bermuda. 
Canadian engineering units ha>e

t -i Ik vo 'ghcd in r.t the gin.
Unavoidable hazards covrre I by 

insurance include drought, bolt 
wetvil and other insects, frost 
flood, plant disease, stcfms, hail 
and wind.

Last year, in their first year of 
cotton crop insurance, Texas far
mers ted the nation in applications 
when 40,292 policies were written

in Canada.
Training of Troops is being 

brought to rompletiou so far as 
practical In Canada so that when 
they are sent abroad they will lie 
prepared for actual combat.

The Canadian Army which has 
stood guard over the British Isles 
sincu 1940 is  s a id  to be Uic iu o - i  
highly mechanized and hnidest

Hitting fighting force of Its size In 
.he world.

(Pur (Great America '£< 6yTryon
EXPERT REPAIRS
i’e Service AH Makes— Full line Tnbt

L. C. A L V A R E Z
115 E. LYN N

ml * Betake 50 m uch  USX/
T i m b e r  i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  u .v a . t h e r f

ARE SOME AREAS OF FORESTS WHERE FA S T f* HAWeST/HS IS 
NEEDED TO SAVE MAHy ^OVtTR-RIPE'TREES FROM DECAY, AND TO 

CREATE OUICKER OPPORTUHITieS FOR STIU MORE HEWHtCES TP CROW

164.000.000MILES
OF WIRE ARE 

PRODUCED EACH YEAR 
POR VARIOUS USES 
OP THE AMERICAN 

PEOPLE

IHERE ARE APPROXIMATELY 17.000 
PARTS IN A  U.S. ARMY TANK. NOT 
COUNTING PARTS TOR THE EtiGINB, 

GUNS A N P  RADIO

Keep Your Tractor Going For

W E  FIX

Tractors 
and Farm 
Equipment
a n d  w e  d o  it

RIGHT!

a y g  C *  O  SINK A  
S u l  L  s  SUB?
Yea, you! You can help provide 

tho depth CvOiPjffo tin t will link a 
Nazi »ul>— xavc thousands of A- 
n cidran lives-lrtiure more xupplfea 
for our fighting forces!

Jus’ buy U. H. War Bonds—buy 
them with every single penny y^u 

■ Thry'rc n s 'l ’ - l invest
ment. They're a powerful way in 
which yitt can make Victory ours!

B U Y  W A R  BONDS T O D A Y !
Published in cooperation with the

W e Know A LL  Makes of Tractors

Drug, Cosmetic and Allied Indus
tries hy

WILLARD TABLET CO.
Highway

(Las: Turning /inuy Of Scrappers Crop Insurance 
Protects Lubbock!
County Farmers

1 -i cl U.cunty cotton farmer > 
can’t go breko so 1 >rrjV m; they 
have cotton crop insurance.

That’s the importance C. K. j 
I illey, Mcmbu, l.u t o I; Coai.ty I 
A A A Committee, placed on input'- j 
ante this week when he urged fur- j 
nu-rs to sign applications before i 
April 15, the closing date.

Under tho rotten •> ; ■ , -
program, producers must sign ap -! 
plication:; u-t'oto tho plant-jig tihie | 
or the closing date, whiclmvei- i.i J 
earlier,

Hint I.uhhock County farmer:'-!

Santa Fe CHIEF TOPICS
Use o f the Santa Fe Railway 

lands along the company right-of- 
way for employee victory gardens 
was offered today hy E. J. Engel, 
president, ns an aid to the nation- 
wido gardening plan to aid in food 
production.

dse o f such landi was restricted 
P employees through necessity of 
fbtecUng*property in accordance 
-.h war-time regulations.
•\Ve arc happy to cooperate in 

Victory garden program which 
is encouraged by the government," 
Engel said. Some employees may

started home garden*. As a coop
erative measure, also in line with 1 

| proposed offer o f land for garden
not have space at home for gar- , use, the current issue o f the San-1 
dens. Use o f property along the t„ pc magazine contains a detail- 
right-of-way, wherever practical, section devoted to home gar-1 
will solve this pr< Idem for many, dening.

With military and other war eon __
ditions cutting den- into the ava ils ?nnlu pe cuv)oatlb for th,  ! 
able supply of fresh and cunne«f| wcek en<„ , lK Maivh I W  w m .

19,837 compared with 21,091 f r

ha! braketi 
| into her house. When po lio  failed I 
j to find anything c f value am:ng 
| tho mi sing, they were vastly pus-i 
i isled, L ut n.'t for long. Tucked 1 
i.v.'ny in the comer o f Anne's desk ' 
|ad ir. the library, van the 'terse j 

I explanation: "W e think you're!
swell, otherwise we would have! 

, clean -d you out." The note was ■ 
I signed: "A  c urln fans."

Anne didn’t know whether to be 
flustercsl or flattered. Hut she was 
grateful for their consideration.

| Adventure, comedy, action and j 
' romance make up the amusing n v, 

Warner Dros. film, “ You Can’t 1 
i or -ver,”  which i.i pluy- 

i ing Tuesday, Wednesday and 
i Thursday at the Enlace Theatre. I 
I Erenda Marshall and George Br;nt | 
, are the stars.
j he r ry deals with a news- j 
j paper editor’s chagrin when be j 
j hua to take over the lovelorn col
umn bcciuje he allows liis sense 

J o f n gooil news-story to run away I 
v.-Th his better udjment, Brent 

j play.- the role o f the editor and 
Iirenda that o f a nob-aistcr w k m

e • ■ the radiator 
v;ss c f wrier, f f  it 
water, th? 1 me o< 

■ a distilled oil pro-eixtura { 
harmfuluuct 

tors. t
2. Drain a small amount o f the 

’ " •? » nn iin and bod n- 
v.'uy a!i the liquid. I f  a substantial 
white or crystaUmb Coating re

faint heart gets her into a similar 
predicament.

A ft * v  sorui' clever and amusing 
manipulations they tra, • u gr. up 
of racketeers and cop one o f the 
biggest scoops in their newspaper’* 
history.

The production was directed by 
Jo Graham.

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Buriat 

Association

Phone 125 — Dav or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS

fruits and vegetables for civilian 
consumption, the Victory garden 
seems to be tho only answer. We 
hope employees take advantage of 
this offer, as part of this patriot
ic program.

Survey of the Santa Fe person
nel indicates that thousands have

i to Haylcr after s. ending a few 
| days with her pa,cuts Mr. anti Mrs. 
j Ihtrry (5. Stokes.

J Miss Margaret Travis fu Drrv:i- 
iieid hnr, been vi;ili,ig Mr. and Mr.) j 
•('.has. W. Robertr-. M i-- Travis is 
a sister o f Mrs. Roberts. She has j 

j joined the W AVES and left Wc.l-j 
I iv: Jr.y fur LI .otnlngton, HHiV/ift i

I* vvhci ? she will begin lier training.
Mr . t . E. E.li t returned t )  her j 

home in Amarillo Wednesday after j 
,y iinr- .ww.iwu *.vm u iuiw  . visiting with her daughter, Mrs. II. j I
she visited her daughters. I M. Faulkner, and family for ten

Mi*» Elizabeth Stokes returned ' days.

m
4 $

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. W. E. Hicks of 

City, Kansas is vis-ting he 
ter, Mrs. J. D. Raymond. 

Mrs. J. S. Bates, 355 W«

Gnvi.
■ (laugh'

t Sour-

Delivered FRESH Every D a y - - -  
To Your Grocer —

AUNT BETTY  
B R E A D

r . n  always be depended upon to be deUciouc and appe
tizing became it is made here in SLA TO N  and delivered 
in quantities your Grocers require - - - and don’t forget

We have Hot Do-Huts Daily at 
11 a. m.

SLATON BAKERY
B A R N E Y  WILSON, Baker and Proprietor

M99MHH9HMHHM9MMM

the same wcek in 1912. Cans re
ceived from connections totaled 
12,531 compared with 8,832 for the 
a no week in 1042. Total cars 

moved were 32,308 compared with 
29,922 for the same week in 1942. 
Santa Fc handled n total of 34,- 
540 cars in the preceding week o f 
this year.

. . .  —  V . . .  —

Trucks Must Be 
Put To Use

Common or contrnci; motor car
riers may be required to lonxe o 
rent their vehicles to private ca 
rlcrs if the office o f Defense Tran 
sportntion should deem it advis
able or necessary to the prosecu
tion o f the war or to the mainte
nance o f essential civilian econo
my > i in the public interest. An 
amendment to General Order No. 
21 today increased ODT’a power 
to oilier control over commercial 
motor vehicle* transferred from 
one carrier to another.

The amendment was issued to 
enable ODT to arrange for fuller 
utilization of existing trucks and 
> Me.- commercial m t ir vehicles. 
Richard K. Wood, district manager 
ODT division o f motor transport, 
explained. The order ns originally 
Written specifically exempted for-

ire cnrriciM fro. i being required 
by ODT to lenr.e or rent their ve- 
h’clcs lo poisons not engaged in 
transporting properly for com
pensation.

As in the original order, the 
amendment provides that unless j 
the Interested carriers agree upon j 
the amount of compensation to be 
paid for the use of any vehicle 
leased or rented to another cur
rier at 'ODT’a direction, (he amount 
will be fixed by ODT.

. . .  -  V . . .  -  j
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TE AdU E ’S DRUG STORE by >a j 
registered phnrmnciit

ICTORY
and it will pay you to replace all worn or loose 
parts N O W ——W e have an adequate stock of 

SLEEVE ASSEMBLIES, BEARINGS A N D  
PARTS FOR A L L  M A K E  TRACTORS

0 . D. Kenney
AUTO AND TRACTOR PARTS

INSECT1DES A N D  
SPR A YS  FOR  

CHICKEN HOUSES  
A N D  BAR NS

Healthy poultry aids the 
war effoort and brings in 
bigger prefitH. Insect - 
free bird* arc healthy 
birds that develop into 
belter layers and market 
poultry. Our ii>‘ -«*ctid?* 
are easy to u-;e . . . and 
get desired results.

CITY Die M E
Cutters Vaccines LeGear Poultry Remedbes.

We Have 
Moved To 

115 E. Lyna 
SL

S U R E -
;

Me4<&
m

h u t £ t a $  '

e l e c t r ic ]
W IRES’ ,

Safety "Don’t*" for KHe Wlyers
•  Don't fly kites near Electric Wires.

•  Don't use metal or wire on-any part of 
kite.

•  Don't use string witfcv wire In it — keep 
string dry.

•  Don't climb electric poles to recover 
kites, call our Servicemen.

Every real American boy—m nd lots of girls 
— love to fly kites— it’s groat fun end it tekes 
real skill, too!

But observe these Safety Don'ts for kite flyers. 
Have lots of fun this kite season byt "Fly ’Em 
Safe."

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Company
— m i

iuMSk? mu■ifSilv f • , j.id k 'tf
fa'-1 ■■j.'mAML v':. '  *. avr" W m m

■-’■/mm. 1R0BNBH



Deal’s tVla<chii>e Shop

All Kind* ih Work

155 N. Ninth < Simon

For T.*l<*d
SEEDS

snd Top \(uality and Coal
SHE (IS

SLATO N C O A L  &  G R AIN

Income Tax Service

Room 202 Telephone 2-2912 
Lubbock Natl. Hid*.

Lubbock. T r u *  11

(Continued From Front Cage)

ity larder.”
• * .

In a recent issue o f The Regis- j 
ter, a publication of the Catholic 
Church, u picture o f Sgt. John j 
Donald Shelby was shown us a j 
Major General pinned a decoration j 
o f honor on his uniform. The Keg- j 
ister reports that, in typ ical: 
Doughboy style, the name of the j 
official, the place or the achieve- j 
ment for which it was awarded, j 
e.ere not given by Sgt. Shelby.

Sergeant Shelby is the son o f ; 
Mrs. Hzrrison Shelby and attend-; 
ed St. Joseph’s parochial school j 
and the Slaton High School. He j 
was employed Hy the Rockwell J1 
Lumber Co., before he entered th e ! 
Service. He has been overseasj 
since last June and has two broth-j 
era who are also in Sen ice, l*fc. ’ 
Gordon Shelby o f Wondover Field, I 
Utah, ami Sgt. Walter Shelby of 
Hondo.

« * *
A letter written to his mother. I 

Mrs tt. G Kirkpatrick, by Gene1 
Klrhnatrick. stated that he is now

serving as a torpedo man on a de
stroyer. The letter required ten 
days to reach Slaton.

* ♦ #
Lieutenant Burns McAtce, who 

is stationed at the Dnlhurt Sup
ply Base, and Mrs. Burns Me A tee 
were visitors over the last week 
end to Lieutenant McAtecN moth- 
er, Mrs. J. R. McAtee.

• • •
Lubbock A ..:. Flying School,- 

Feb. 22.— One enlisted mini at this 
field filled in nti information sheet 
for the office files and In the space j 
left blank after thv qv ■ >t! on., 
“ Athletics \rticipatc. in and! 
awards?" he wrote in an old pas-! 
time, '“ Bundling” , And he listed 
as’ his duties, ‘ ‘cigarette butt chus

As if that were not enough h

filled in his rank as “ PFCE", cull
ed and uskial the meaning o f it he 
replied, ‘‘ Private First Clasp —
eternally."

♦ *
Lubbock Army Flying School.— 

It costs to be honest, as a private 
here found out. He'recently sent 
n money order to his home town to 
pay a debt and the money order 
cost six cents— the debt was for 
five cents.

contributions will be used for tho 
making o f clothes for local babies.

Thursday the Sew and Chut Club 
will sew at tho Red Cross Centor, 
and Friday, the 1940 Study Club.

Chairmen for Red Cross next 
weok are as follows: Monday,
Mrs. C. I,. Tanner and Mrs. M. L. 
Turnbow; Tuesday, Mrs. C. L. 
Pack and Mrs. J. H. Teague. Jr.; 
Wednesday, Mrs. Dick Kirkpatrick 
and Mrs. W. H. Furschon.

w a h t ^ p s
ODIE A. HOOD
S ou th lan d  Life - A gent 

P h on e 2 9 8  ./t v .

CLUBS S H O W  INTEREST  
IN RED CROSS W O R K

W A N T E D :
CREAM, PO ULTR Y  

EGGS. HIDES 

See us for Apple* - Fruit 

Fresh 'Produce

Coal

Feed of all Kindt

EAVES PRODUCE
1GG So. 8th t’kone 289

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday

Feb. 26-27

“C A L L  OF TH E  C A N Y O N ’

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 26-27

JOE E. BR O W N
in

“THE DARING 
YOUNG MAN”

x e o H w a

Starring I He’. weaJt in knee, hom
GENE A U T R Y  and S M IL E Y ; iGVC_ weak in the head from 

BURNETT j birth!

Also

“C A T  PEOPLE’ 

Starring
JACK H OLT

luiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuHiiituunnitMiHiHiiiimtiiiiiu 
Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 
Feb. 27-28 - Mar. I

nitHuiniiiiuuMUiiiiumuiinniiiiitniiniiimitHiiiiHKii
Sunday and Monday 

Feb. 28 - Mar. I
I

‘SHERLOCK HOLMES A N D  I 
T H E  SECRET W E A P O N ”

Also

Ch. 2 “V A L L E Y  OF  
VANISH ING  M EN"

We Now Have a 
LIMITED 
NUMBER 

of Open-View 
LOCKERS

NOW AVAILABLE
We Suggest That You Make Reservations

N O W
and be prepared to store your Spring and Summer 

Vegetab les and Fruits - •

Canning Supplies m»y be difficult to secure later and 

our facilities are limited.

F A R M E R ’ S
Supply and Frozen Locker

Leonora straightened the objects 
on her desk with great etirc. She 
had put her desk at the end of her 
roam facing the door so that when 
her mother came in she would have 
to crosi the whole room under Leo
nora's stem executive eye to got to 
tier. From movies and pictures in 
the newspaper* Leonora had gotten 
a good idea of how the de»k of a 
busy woman of affairs should look.

With an important scowl. Leonora 
picked up a sheet of paper Now she 
was two people — herself, the busy 
woman, and her own stenographer. 
"Miss Simpkins, take a letter to the 
SecfCtarv of the Treasury, yvill 
you” ' she murmured under her

a  breath ‘ ‘ Yes.
i Immediately.”

she murmured 
I back at herself.

L e o n o r a  
l\ V  |<?\ c l e a r e d  he r
1 Yf  r?U \ t h r o a t  a n d

looked at the 
celling for in- 

i | t *\ >* 1 spiration. Miss
* * * * Simpkins bent

over the sheet of paper hanging on 
the words about to fall.

"Dear Mr. Morgenthau,*’ — “ Got 
that” ’ -- “ Yes. madam.”

“ 1 am--ahem—thirteen years old 
and anxious to be of all possible 
service to the country at this time, 
ahem!

“ I earn a weekly income of from 
$1.37 to $2 12 by helping with the 
housework and by shovelling snow. 
I am at presetil in possession of one 
War Savings Bond and am buyuig 
stamps weekly. I want to become a 
member of the 10 percent Club. I 
feel it to be-ahem—not only my 
duty, but my privilege”  ("How do 
vnu spell privilege?" asked Miss 
-» . kin*. Don't bother me with 
the details.”  said Leonora)—my 
privilege as on American to invest 
at least ten percent of my income 
in War Bonds

Yours truly,"
"Oct that off at once. Mis* Simp

kins,”  said Leonora. "Yes. Ma'am! 
You certainly are an important 
woman, ma'am," said Miss Simp
kins.

(Letter from an actual communi
cation in the flies of the Treasury 
Department.) y. s. T m n r , Dtfmiwu1

itmiiiiimiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

l ues. - Wed. - Thurs.
Mar. 2-3-4 . v  j ___________________________________

1001 THRILLS fam “1001 NIGHTS'' You Women Who Suffer From

HOT HASHES ~  
CHftUf FEEUIGS

Heed This Advice!
IX you—like so many women bc- 
♦ •Teen the ages of 38 and 52-sutler 
trom hot nasties. weak, dizzy, ner
vous feelings, distress of •'Irregu
larities", arc blue at tlmcs-due to 
the functional middle age period In 
.i woman’s life-try taking Lydia E. 
('tnkham's Vegetsbl- Compound at 
once. It's thebe-*, S'.n.nvn E'.edktiW 
>ou ran b " ” ‘c’'  ’
for aomefl. , ®

Finkham’s >•;.*
to relieve sut't distress. Taken rej- 
ularly-lt hitps build up resin*.unco 
-gainst such annoying symptoms. 

ai'O Is ft line stomachic ton!.*. 
Thousands upon thousand? of 
... ;n—rich and noor allk'-havo 

.rportod benefits. Time and again 
Ly.lh Plnkhom's Cotr;: und h<w 
1 moved tome women’s happiest tlcys 

ften can be durir.j their “ -iO's". 
'.!•*>beneficial for younger wt men to 
lilprelievedlstnasof fetnair month
ly functional disturbances. Po"'>w 
.iUcl direettor.?. Worth trying1. ®

I t *

1' % %
I. I ttiiiu till* 

v F  l’*iK Law
(MW (.KM! t»W* Uf

z' ' ■'. V-Urf

c
I  b, Wt-Ttu WANG6P

* u n iv  -;al picture IA

lUlfli !• ttlllil !1l ii !i.: Hi Ui tfiiltlu tti ii

Mr. and Mrs. William JSowu.l 
and sons spent Sunday and Mon
day in Vahokf with (Mrs Sowell’s

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TKAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registered pharmacist.

NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
STATE OF TEXAS ) 

OUNTY OF LUBBOCK )
CITY OF SLATON )

PU RSUANT TO AN ORDER 
bv the City Commission of the 
the City o f Slaton, Texas, notice 
i« hereby given that an election 
will be held within and for the City 
o f Slaton, Texas, on tho first Tues
day in April, A. !)., 1943. same be
ing the «’>tb day o f April, A. I). 
1913. for the purpose of electing 
a Mayor from the City at large 
and two City Commissioners, one 
from each o f their respective 
wards No. One (1 ) and No. Three 
(3 ). Said Mayor und Commission
ers to serve for a term of Two (2) 
years, or until their successors 
shall have been duly elected und 
qualified.

Said election shall be held ill the 
City Hull of the City o f Slaton, 
Texas, for one day only by having 
one election box In each voting 
ward. Said boxes will be open on 
snid date from 8 o'clock A. M. until 
7 o’clock P. M.

A ll persons who are qualified 
electors under the Constitution 
and laws o f the State o f Texas, 
and who have resided within the 
corporate limits o f the City o f Sla
ton. Texas, for six months next 
preceding said election are quuli- 
fed to vote at sflid election.

The following Judges were ap
pointed to hold said election in 
their respective wards at the City 
Hull on said date.

W. P. Florence, Judge Ward 
No. I

O. O. Crow, Judge Ward No. 2
J. W. Buchanan, Judge Ward

No. 3
W. A. Robertson, Judge Ward 

No. 4
Each Judge will appoint clerks to 
assist him in holding snid elec
tion.

Said election shall be held as 
nearly in uccorduncc with the Gen
eral Election Laws of the State o f 
Texas governing elections ns may 
he practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
my official hand and seal o f the 
City o f Slaton. Texas, this the 23rd 
day o f February, A. D. 1943.

J. H. TEAGUE.

Muyor, City o f Slaton. Texas. 

Attest E. II. WARD 

(S E A L ) Secretary.
3-12

FOR SALE
Small Factory Rebuilt National 
Cash Register— $35 if sold at 
once. See or phone

Slaton Slatonite
NOTICE—Wo have a limited num 
her o f Chinese Elm trees left, to 
close out at bargain prices. Guy 
Brown, 240 North 5th.

Baby Chicks
Rhode Island Reds, White 
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, White 
Leghorns, large English type, 
Brown Leghorns and Austra- 
Whitcs, world famous *4ll»rid.

TIRES - RECAPPED

->ee us about having your present 
' recapped. Passenger and 

t commercials can now be re
capped without rationing board 
certificates. We will help you get 
certificates for larger truck tires. 
Bring your recapping problem* to

SLA TO N  M OTOR CO.

STATION O PER ATO R W A N T E D
tti active proposition for experienced man with a little ;.*om*y to 

-ii Company owned Service Station. NO KENT. Other concessions

t' Hurry Stoke** tat t .

SLATO N M OTOR CO.
Tsaesa

MESttsfBj

P. A. has released ~ time 
certain sandals and play to ke had

■ ■  ■ ■  1 w it h o u t  rn m iM
We have only a Limited Stock of these Styles -  -  Get Yours NOW

KESSEL S DEPARTMENT STORE Where U Do Better

FOR SA LE — Started cockerels,
also day old cockerels, Tuesdays 
and Fridays,
Dickson Produce Company-Slaton

FOR SALE Small used writing 
desk, New high grade mattresses. 
Used electric refrigerator, new 
high quality cocktail table, new 
dinettes, extra chairs, etc.
Griffith Furniture Co. 120 Pan
handle. 2-26

IF  YOU H AVE LAND or houses 
for sate, or you wish to buy, list 
your wishes with us. W AD LEY & 
SMITH at Justice of Peace Office 
upstairs. 4-9

NOTICE
I am offering my entire stock 
for sale at n bargain to anyone 
wishing to go into business, as 
my eyesight is failing, but un
til I do sell 1 will buy men's and 
boys' SUITS. HATS. SHOES. 
U ND ER W E AR . ALL KINDS  
of W O M E N  S CLOTHES, also 
Q U I L..T S. B L A N K E T S .  
SHEETS. PILLOW CASES. &
anything for the home. See me 
nt 140 W . Panhandle St. or 
Phone 297 W. 3-12

G. L. SLEDGE

AH Breeds 
Blood Tested

Select your favorite breed and 
help Uncle Sam reach his 1943 
increased poultry and egg pro
duction quota.

UUSER
B IA TC H EATCHERY
Phone 224 - Slaton 

Owned and operated by Robt 
Huscr, formerly hatcheryman 
for Swift and Company.

W ANTED —300,000 rats to kill 
wih Ray’s Rat Killer. Sella fo r  35c 
50c and $1. Harmless to anything 
but rats and mice. Guaranteed at 
Teague Drug Co.

FOR SA LE — Our home nt 240 N. 
11th St. Modem in every respect 
within 1-2 block o f ground fenced 
for poultry with 4 poultry houses, 
Scrvunt house and doulde garage. 
Also a good 30 foot box car. Will 
sell separately. See W. T. DRIV
ER. 240 N. 11th St. 2-2(5

FOR SALE— Extra good Register
ed Poland China Gilts and Boar. 
Pedigreed Bryant Seed. Makes 
good turn out. good yield and long- 

| er staple.
Plainsman combine maize is soft 

; groin, heavy yielding, better for 
i dry wenthor. P. H. Appling, R. 2. 
| 3-5

W A N TE D —Experienced mechan
ic at once. Good salary to right 
man. Crow Harral Chevrolet Co. 
Slaton Texas.

LOST— My 'l l ' gasoline ration 
book. I f  found please return to 
Chamber o f Commerce Office, Sin- 
ton, or to S. V. Gregg, Post Office 
Box 72. Sluton, Texas. 3-12

W ANTED — To . buy Ford Tractor 
and equipment. A. R. Wild, Con
oco Agent. 3-12

LOST— Ration Book No. 1, Please 
return to Pearl May Bearden, Sla
ton, Texas. 3-12

LOST— Ration Book No. 1. Mrs. 
A illic Slaughter, 525 West Lynn 
St;, Slaton. Texas. 3*12

FOR S A L E - 0 room home with all 
modern conveniences. ;l bedrooms; 
good condition. Write F. J. Dar
win, 8th und Q Sts., Luhlaick, 
see A. B. Griffith in Slaton.

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
room*, newly decorated. Garden 
plot if desired. 700 S. ICth. 3-12

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-rooni 
apartment. Mrs. A E. McLatiry, 
manager. 405 N. 5th St. 3-12

LOST—Tuesday 1,19 tire and 
bumper o f f  Mode! A Ford. Re- 
ward. Notify Jc»* Eckles, nt 
Blucksmith Shop, south side of 
town on highway. It

Buying Used Furniture. Selling 
new und used furniture, Gold Seal, 
Rugs, Stoves.
Griffitli Furniture Co. 126 
Panhandle. , .. 2-20

9C0 ACRES, Crosby count). 300 
acres wheat. $30.00 per acre, $18 
acre federal loun, balance rash.

OSCAR K ILLIAN .
912-13th Dial 2-1722
1901-7th Dial ^114

It

2fith St.- 5 room brick, rents un
furnished $40.00 month. Priced 
$3,000.00.
5 acres Southwest Lubbock, ( im
proved and closo to school.

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
912*13th Dial 2̂ 1722
I901-7th Dial jsiM

*  It

FOR KODAK developing nml fin- 
ishing, pri nipt work nenrtly done, 
E. A. KERCHEVAL. 725 S. 14th.

the digging. Ilo»C8 and »hrul>! 
cheap. Mrs. T. G. M cEtif, $55 s. 

_______________________ It

IN D IV ID U AL will Imy rofrigerai- 
nr, washing machine and typewrit- 
er. Wrte Box 325 or cull »t |&u 
tD*h St., Lubbock, Texas, ot Ui»| 
9032.

A REAL BARGAIN  HUY
house, $3500.00. 1 TOO 

street, $775.00 cash, 
$23.23 monthly or will 

sell furnished.
OSCAR K IL L IA N  

912-13th Dial 2-1722
1825-16th Dial 8111

FOR RENT Two room fumjr.-iH 
apartment. A ll bills paid. .- j 
West Panhandle.

GRADIR W. BOWNPS 
Life Insurance —  Annuity 

17 years with 
American United U f,

?08Conley Bid. Itiower In*,O' 
Lubbock . s,.”-

book No. 1,. pintle 1 
MeCown. Finder | 

t Chamber o f Com- 
>n Slatonite. 3-121

Free Re 
Dead

FOR HI IN T  ■.'! room garage apt., 
I'.O. '.V. Garza. Kitchen is com
pletely furnished, including elec, 
stove and refrigerator, dishes and 
cooking utensils. Bedroom und liv
ing room floors completely car- 
peted and rooms partially furnish- 
rd. $25.00 s mo., as it now stands 
and will rent only to a couple.

Phone, Baldwin, 81 or 25. It

>val


